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Mo-re Motorcycle Restrictions 
Expected as Traffic Increases 
By David Tracy 
The future will pr obably 
bring more restrictions on the 
oper at ion of motor cycles on 
campus, according to Paul W. 
Isbell, chairman ofehe vehicle 
traffic and safety comm ittee. 
Initi al steps have been taken 
towards solving S[U's motor-
cycle problem. As a r esult. 
the r e are few~c moto r cycles 
this year and the numbe r of 
accidents has been reduced. 
Problems with motorcycles 
started be fore their popul arity 
began to r ise in the '60's, 
said Is bell. One of the con-
tributing factors was the early 
stand the state took on the 
operation of motorcycles. 
During the' 50s [llinais law 
r egarding motorcycles was 
that those which fell under a 
certain horsepower rating 
wer e not considered motor 
vehicles and did not have to 
be registe red. 
Consequently the regul a-
tions passed in 1956 by the 
Board of Tru s tees wi th r egard 
to student operation of motor 
vehicles we r e not applied to 
motorcycles. 
As motorcycles became 
more popular the Un iversity 
began to r ealize . that the prob-
lems created by the m had to 
be solved. Then last year, 
HCondit ions got so bad with 
the conge stion , noise and ac-
~idents that something had to 
be done ," said Jo seph F. 
Zaleski, ass istant de an of stu-
dent affairs. 
These "condi tions" we r e 
stated in a lette r sent out la st 
summer by Ralph W. Ruffner. 
vice president for student and 
ar ea services. 
I In the l ette r Ruffner stated , uThe number of vehicles, the 
J frequency of accident s, the 
serious ness of injuries , the 
multiplicity of traffi c and 
parking problems , and the 
~ubsequent djffjculties ap-
par ent to all members of the 
Univ ersity community and the 
City of , Carbondale . . ." 
He also mentioned in the 
concluding paragraph of the 
l ette r, "We al so know that 
excess ive and unwa rranted 
use of· motor vehic les at the 
University does not contribute 
to the educational process." 
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Edl{or lal Conference! Dianne B. "nd.:'r , 
lion, Tim W, "yers . John Kevin Cole, John 
\10' , Epperhelll1er, William A., Kl nd l, Michael 
l. Niluer, /l.liIrgaT('1 E , ~rf.'t, I. , Wade 
Roop, Konald E . ~reg, I.aurd F. Werth, 
Thorn n B. Wood Jr. 
The University had to apply 
t he motor vehicles regula-
t ions " to all types of motor 
vehicles as defined under the 
new [llinoi's state law." said 
Ruffner in his letter. 
As a r esult motorcycle reg-
istr'at ions are down from 1,809 
l ast yea r to 799 so far this 
year. said Zaleski. Of the 
1.809 permit s issued last 
year. 1,160 were issued to 
freshmen, he said. 
Motorcycle - re lated acci-
dents are down from an 
aver age last year of 25 a 
week to an average this year 
of four a week, said 
Dr. Walter H. Clark, Uni-
versity physician . 
Moto r cycle parking lot s 
were moved from the center 
of campus and from around 
c lassrooms to the periphery 
of campus. This helped al-
leviate the congestion and 
noise created by the "lotor-
cycles after each class, 
Zaleski said. 
Some 
c r eated 
tions . One of these concerns 
the theft of parking permit 
decals from motorcycles and 
anothe r concern s the ope r a-
tion of un r egiste r ed motor-
cycles on campus. 
"The r e have been 135 de-
cllls s tole n from mororcycles 
this yea r," Leffler said. Of 
these, J 15 have been recover-
ed. 
Students caught with an un-
registered motorcycle will be 
fined $50 and possible dis-
cipliIlary action w1l1 be taken. 
said Zale3ki. HThe second of-
fense will result in suspension 
from school," he said . 
Zaleski also pointed ounhat 
the new radar being used by 
the security pollce would re-
cor d motorcycle speedS-. 
, "In taking action in cases 
where speeding is in volved on 
campus. in most instances 
the student will be suspended 
from the University." he said. 
They all agreed that fo r the 
most part the students were 
cooper ating with the regula-
tions. 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
CALL 457 -6100 
FOR SHOW TIMES 
CO· ~10t""g 
~_~, Produced bv JAMES B HARRIS ond RICHARD WIDMARK 
",~,plo~b, JAMES POE D,,~ .. d b, JAMES B HARR!S 
ALSO 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Ham Sandwich 
and 
D.ANCE 
TAKE A BREAK ~ 
FROM FINALS OR 
DANCE AWAY THE 
RESULTS-
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
211 E. MAIN 
Rt. US Soutft of Herrin 
Gah:s open ot 6 :30 p.m. - Show 5tarts at 7 p.lD . 
Friday & Saturday! 
\.l?1 ' ef>.~G- . HANG-UP! 
_ Shown first-
·Great Sioux Massacre· 
18 .h,u 22 
... PLUS ... 
these great ~hoow8 
over the holiday! 
December 23 - 28 
Dec. 29-Jan. 2 
BURT LANCASTER 
CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
LEE MARVIN 
JACK PALANCE 
ROBERT RYAN 
'V"H£ 
PROFESSiONALS 
in color 
Week End Special 
Thick ... 
Delicious .. . 
Salad 
TWO (ONVENIENT LOCHIONS 
Shakes 
22( 505 N. Park - Herrin 500 E. Main - Carbondale 69( ~ 3·~~ ~ Dec . 14-20 YOU GET ALL • SMILES Dec. 15-18 
,)~---------------------------------------------.~~~~------------~--------~ 
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HenryFord's 
Biography on 
TV Program 
The li fe of Henrv For d will 
be r evie wed on today ' s "Bi-
ography" program to be tele -
c ast at 9:30 p. m. on WSIU-
TV. 
Othe r programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New: lee , ware r and 
he at, and the octopu s . 
5:15 p.m. 
Indus try on Parade . 
5:30 p.m. 
Turn of the Century: "The ' 
Big City:' 
6 p.m . 
Stru ggle for Peace: The 
United Nat ions. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal: "Losing Jus t 
the Sa me " studies the Negr o 
in rhe No nh . 
8 p.m~ 
Passpo n 8, Kingod m of the 
Sea: "Vikings. " 
8: 30 p.m. 
You r Dollar's Wo n h: This 
cons um e r program ex-
am in es the various br ands 
of gasoli ne. 
10 p.m . 
Special of the Week: " SOS 
Rhino ." Capture 'of a rhin-
osau ru s . 
Today's Egyptian 
Is Last of Term 
Wednesday will be the l ast 
day o f publication fo r the 
Egyptian for fall quane r. 
The first issue aft e r the 
holidays wil l be J an. 4. 
The Da il y Egyptian business 
off ice will be open fro m 8 
a,m . to 5 p. m. during fin al s 
week. Duri.ng the holiday, it 
will be open from 9 a . m . to 
noon and from 1 to 4 p. m . 
The business office wil l 
close Chris t mas and New 
Yea r 's Day. 
FOXTHEATRE 
Carbo ndale 
Phone 457 -5685 
HOLIDAY HITS ... 
-DEC. 21 ·24-
" WILD ANGELS" and 
," FRANKENSTEIN 
CONQUERS THE 
WORLD" 
-DEC. 25·28-
"F IGHTING P~INCE 
OF DONEGAL " and 
" TICKLE ME" 
--DEC. 29 ·31--
"A L VAREZ K ELLY " 
and " THAT :.lAN IN 
ISTANBUL " 
-D'OC. 31 ( '~ j ght j-
New Year's E ve Watch 
Part y 
SEE F:JUR rE ATURES 
-JAN . 1 (Stort sj -
" THE PROFESSIONALS" 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Wrist Slashing, Drugging R eported 
One s tudent was involved A coed who wa s s uffer ing 
in a wri s t slashing and another from an overdo se of drugs 
in an overdose of drugs , the wa s found in her car Monda y 
Securiry 0 f f ic e r eponed evening and was raken to Union 
Tuesday. County Hospital , where he r 
A ma le s rudenr was rake n condition wa s r e pone d as 
to Doctors Hosph a l at 3 a.m ._ ,s ati s fa ctory . 
Tuesda y for tre a tme nt of ..... ----------, 
s lashe d wri s ts; he was later 
transferred to the He a lrh Se r -
vice . The Security Office de -
scri bed the wounds as se lf -
infl icted, 
LATE SHOW THIS 
FRI. & SAT. at 11:30 P.M. 
BASED ON THE TRUE STORY 
OF AM ERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
MADAM ' 
Everyone's 
going to 
Polly's ... 
the woman 
who made 
play pa)l! 
SI'''~ SHELLEY WINTERS "M~~ 
'''" s,,,, BRODERICK CRAWFORD ~ 
~,~ ROBERTTAYLOR ;~nk ~=%a::: 
·s,s .. ",,.. boo>.hyP!llYl!Il[R 1 ~1I1P!llYSGlRis l AN[~PCIUII[SInEASt: 
All Seats 
$1.00 
DOORS OPEN AT 
I I P . M. AND 
SHOW IS OVER 1: 10 A.M. 
Page 3 
. 'In Time of Angels' Reviewed 
On WSIU Books in ,News Today 
Iris Murdoc k' s " In T ime of 
Angel s" i s featured on [0 -
day ' s "Boo ks in the Ne ws " 
program at 9:07 a . m. on WSIU 
RadiO. 
Othe r highlights: 
8 a.m . 
Morning Show. 
10:09 a.m. 
Pop Conce n. 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall : Haydn' sSym-
phony 10 J-Clock, !ben 's 
Dive nisse ment, and Stra-
vin s ky's The Fir~bird . 
5:30 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Air. 
7 BIG 
DAYS 
7 p.m. 
GueS ~ 5 of Southe rn. 
8 p. m. 
Geo r gerown Forum: i'a t ion-
aJI y promi nent figures dis-
c uss tre major issues o f 
t he day . 
8:35 p. m: 
The Co mpos:r: Schube n. 
25 minute s from 
Carbondale ... ~ 
• Steaks fF': : .~ 
• Lobsters bf¥U' 4 •• • 
.. . 
• I talian ... 
F ood \ "-"\ 
, 
NOW through TUESDA Y! 
MISS HOlEY .,.,MISS GALORE 
.HAVE .. 
JAMES 
BOlD 
BACK FOR 
SA TURDA Y & SUNDA Y MATINEES! 
ENCHANTING ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR EVERYONE! 
lAUGHTE~· . . AND ~ 
FUN! . ':-
I . 
.. 
SHOWN SAT . AT 9:30 A. M. & ,11 :30 
SHOWN SUN . AT 12 NOON ONL Y 
" I 
. =-~:'~:Z---------=--:-;:- -, 
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TheThird 
Annual 
L.E.J. 
Awards 
As 1966 clum sily staggers 
to a close, we once again 
enter that traditional period of 
nostalgic introspection. 
So with a s mile and a laugh 
let us walk the lane s of 
memor y r emembering those 
magical moments of that won-
derful year when U.S. troops 
in Viet Nam passed the quarter 
million mark; when student 
rights almost became an issue 
at S.I.U.; whe n Lurleen Wal -
lace was elected Governor of 
Alabama and when the Postal 
Depanmem issued a multi-
colored stamp bearing the fa ce 
of a clown and the inscrip-
tion "Circus , U.S.A ." 
Yes folk s, i ts lime Cor the 
L.E.J. AWARDS FOR 1966 
1. The Napo leon Bonaparte 
Award for Determination to 
the S.l.U. Architect s fo r Sta -
bility in the Face of Unpre-
cedented Failure in recogni -
tion o f the ir determination 
to build two additional 17-
sLO r y dormitories identical 
to Neely Hall. 
2. The Scholast ic Mu s ica l 
Chairs Awa rd LO the newly 
revi s~d revision of tile revised 
final exam system. 
3. A Go ld- P la ted Recording 
of Bob Dylan s inging . 'The 
Time s They are A-C hanging" 
to Carbo nda lf:' landlord John 
Lanin for hi S s tate me nt: •. The 
issue involved in {he new hous-
ing r egulations is one of 
student right s . " 
4. The Sa mue l Gomper s 
New R ecipe: 
In the "BenyCrumerC ook_ 
book for Educa tor s" we find 
the very controversial recipe 
of Delyte W. Morris , [hat 
world r enouned educator from 
Xenica, Illinois. His r ecipe , 
"Morris Hash": 
MORRIS HASH 
Dire c t jon; First simmer 
17,000 students in a large pot. 
(If a large pot i s not avail_ 
able. use a smaller one, but 
nothing smaller than Carbor , 
dale.) 
Award to the S.I.U. Student 
Senate which last year dis-
cussed the possibilit y of es-
tablishing a co mminee to 
study the feasability of a 
Student Labor Union. 
5. The Carbonda leChamber 
of Commerce Award to the city 
of Murfreesboro, Tennessee , 
which offers a 10% discount 
on merchandise sold to StU-
dents of Middle-Tennessee 
State Co llege. 
6. The Freedom Through 
Capitalism Award - competi-
tion department - to the city 
of Carbondah: in special 
r ecognition of the city's 
seco nd (count them - not one, 
bur two) liquor store . 
7. The Bob Drinan Memorial 
Scholarship Award to the UniL 
versity of Michigan Student 
Governmefu: Council for having 
"broken off relations With the 
University administration." 
8. '1 he B.F. Skinner Award 
for Environmenta l Determi -
nism to De lyre W. Morris for 
his statement: "W e ca n't tell 
students ove r 21 where to live . 
We can JUSt te ll rhem Whe ther 
they can anend SIU or not," 
9. Fif[een copies of the L.P. 
Add many trees and large 
rocks. 
The n quickl y add 15 c ups of 
r egulations. (If it s tans to 
boil, r e move 10 cups of 
priv ileges; if it continues (Q 
boH, cove r With lid and 
ignore.) 
Now place in pre-heated ove n 
and bake for 4 years. (Season 
heavily with General Studies 
for the first rwo years .) Note: 
i[ is advisable to add at any 
time a couple of cups of con-
centrated restrictio ns and 
Next"j: Strain $15 from each regulations. They can be 
stUdent , and add to the Ed- acquired free for the asking 
wardsville Pot. (Repeat thr ice at your local Board of 
a year.) 'Trustees. 
, Now pour strained s tudents 
l Into large baking pan. " "-~ 
---
After baking- for 4 years , baste 
lightly wLh a diploma and 
serve immedia tely to soCiety. 
, ~ 
~ __ : ... ::. ' " ,.'- - • .2........- ' 
Ages " to rhe SIU administra-
rion for its e fforts in con-
fisecll ing and burning the Ed-
wardsvilleC ampus Newspaper 
because the Editors cha nged 
the name from Alestle to 
Spectator. 
in Gardinar, Or egon Plam whe 
r ecognition of his having...re- went on strike over the firing 
ceived the Narional Brother - of Mi'ss Pat Morris because 
hood Award at ceremonies she wor e "right fitting 
kicking off this year's National clothes" . Miss ' M 0 r r i s' 
Brotherhood Week . measurements are 39-27-39. 
10. A r esounding chorus of 
• 'We're all in our places With 
sun-shining face s " in recog-
nition of the SIU publication 
"' The ABC of Campus Health" 
which contains this statement: 
.. Respect thy father and thy 
mother, and the integrity of 
your physician." 
11. The Alice in Wonderland 
Award to Lyndon Johnson who 
among other things auwgraph-
ed the forehead of a waitress 
in Honolulu while e nroute to 
the Manila conference. 
12. The Outstanding Per-
ception of rhe Year Award to 
Novelist J ohn Hersey for his 
comment on undergraduate 
busywork in Too FarToWalk! 
"If it was publish or perish 
for the profs, ir was for the 
students ••• a choice of skip 
or flip. II 
13. The J .P . Morgan Award 
for Corporate Liberalism to 
Charles W. Engelhard, chie f 
Ame rican investor in segre -
Note: if they are tasteless or 
fl attened, it must have been 
impurities in the origi nal in-
gredients which should have 
been r e moved wirh this infal-
14. The Am y Vanderbilt 
Award to the (Oeleware) Gov-
ernor';; Comminee Report on 
Protocol for making the com -
ment, " We found cheerleaders 
doi-ng cartwheel s to the 
' Rockets Red Glare ' and 
majorenes keeping time to 
'Bombs Bursting in Air ' ." 
15. The Well, Well, Well 
- By Gosh and By Golly - and 
Ain't That Something Award 
ro John S. Rendleman for his 
testimony before the Illinois 
Higher Board of Education 
that SIU could not possibly 
spend 61% of the construc-
tion funds he was r equesting 
for the 67- 69 biennium. 
16. T he Delyte W. Morris 
Gold: Plated Mouse Trap 
Award to Jacalyn Dieffender-
fe r, student at the University 
of Colorado who is sueing rhe 
University because she was 
given an OlE" in an English 
class for which she contends 
she deserved an "A. " 
17. The Mario Savio Award 
to the workers at the Inter-
nati onal Paper Company's 
Wesley Fischell who said i n 
a speech delivered at SIU; 
"I have suggested that our 
involve me nt in Viet Na m has 
been both accidental and in-Ii ble process. 
Paul Atwood cidenral:" 
* 
Personal 
Awards 
(PLE ASE PR INT) 
~BEST "'LETTER TO 
~THE EDITOR" IN 1966 
The letter from Richard 
Helms, Direcror of the C .I.A. 
[0 the St. Louis Globe -Demo-
crat, Jul y 26: 
H I want to lee you know of 
m y pleasure in r eading the 
editorial •• Brickbats for Ful-
bright" in the Globe-Demo-
crat of July 18 . 
"I[ reflects so wel1 your 
paper's policy of ' priming the 
news impartially, supporting 
what it believes to be wrong 
without regard to party 
politiCS'." 
18. The Everett Dirksen 
Award for Flamboyant Speech 
Making to Ramon Echegary, 
member of the Venezuelan 
Congress, who brought a pistol 
along to a congressional ses-
Sion, laid it on his desk and 
announced, ' 'I'll ralk until 
someone stops me ." 
19. The Orville Hodge 
Award for Honesty in Local 
Government to St. Clair 
County Sheriff Maurice 
Joseph , who won two auto-
mobiles in an illegal lonery 
held in East St, Louis. 
20. The This Could Go On 
Forever Award - Warped 
Values Department - to the 
President of the American 
Broadcasting Company who 
said, "American (T.V .) view-
ers .. might one day watch live 
coverage of the Viet Nam War. 
21. The State Departmept 
Award for Being Trapped by 
One's Own Propaganda in 
special r ecognition of the 
Daily Egyptian headline that 
read: " Women in Supervised 
Housing Permitted to Stay Out 
Later." 
.. 
*
J . Edgar Hoover 
Award for 
Paranoia 
Firs t Place: Dean Ru s k for 
hi s abi li ty to see an in-
te rnational cons piracy ir. 
eve r y inci dent of s ocial 
unrest. 
Second Pla ce: Se nator Frank 
J. Lau sche <D-Ohlo) for hi s 
observation that Negro 
Riots " are pan of a na-
tional cons pira cy e xe cuted 
by expens." 
Third P lace: E . Cla ude Cole-
m an for hi s theory rhat the 
recenl ::; tudent Rights Move -
me nt a[ SIU was pan of a 
non- s tudent co nspiracy. 
, . . . , . .. .. 
.. 0:"'11: y" ECY P;-{lH 
KA Review __ ----Credo· of KA adJ , . .. ed to KA, c / o Student Activ iti •• , or Pho,,, . Wor ld 
H .. dquart.n •• l>arrock . H.30. 
'(S3·289C. (If no on' •• r, 
phon. stud."t gov.mment, 
KA is on indep .... dent pub. 
l ication' dHicated to ~e free, 
written e .. pre • • ion of student 
opin ion Oft matters of con· 
cem to the University com· 
myn ity . The pol ic ie s of KA 
ore the respon si bili ty of the 
.ditors . Statements con · 
ta i.,..d herein do not neces-
sarily rc fl eet the opin ion of 
the odm inis tlation or of ony 
d.pa rtMent of the Universi ty. 
Ex Omnia Ova 
community t h e a t re 
NE EDS COMMUNITY SU P-
PORT 
The Ca r ouse l Pla yhou s e in 
Herrin, ope r ated by Mess r s. 
Hunt, Meye r, Walke r, and 
Bruyns, offe r s t he citize ns 
of thi s a r ea an opportunity to 
participate in live the atre . 
A community theatre pr ovides 
a s pec ial se rvi ce i n rhe cu l -
tural e nhance me nt of its so-
~ i e ty . Unless it rece ives 
s trong s uppon from its co m -
munity, it cannor s urvive . 
The Carouse l Pla ye r s' latest 
produc tio n, THE GL ASS ME -
NAGE RIE, is conSide r e d by 
many to be Te nnessee Wil -
liam s ' be St pl ay. In it, Wil -
liam s he ld a mirror up [0 
memory and ponra yed a fe w 
telling mome nts of three lives : 
his mother' s , his s i s ter' s . 
and his own. In a lowe r-
middle - class apartme nt in a 
Midwestern ci ty, Amanda 
Wingfie ld (Williams ' mother) 
trie s vainl y to cope with the 
prese nt by chattering endless -
ly about an illuso r y pas t. The 
son Tom (William s ) s truggle s 
in a s hoe fa c tory and searches 
for adventure by going [0 the 
movie s . The daughte r Laura 
(William s ' s is te r Ro se ) ha s a 
mind and a personalit y as 
fragil e as the little gl ass ani-
mals which s he collects . A 
c ris is occur s when the mo the r 
force s To m into br i ngin~ home 
a "gentle ma n calle r' for 
Best Editorial 
*of 1966 
For the Campu s Age nt 
E xi s ts rhe r e a unive rsity 
without ar le as t one fede ral 
contract to ca ll itS own ? If 
s o , tha t ins ti[Ut io n' s wo rries 
ma y be ove r. The Air Fo r ce 
is not like ly to have many 
take r s whe n it seeks a co n-
curring o pinion o n uni de nti -
fie d fl ying o bje c ts , known as 
UFOs . 
Offi ce r s ass igned to Pro j-
ect Blue Boole, the Air Fo r ce' s 
UFO pr ogram , have i nve s{i-
gate d mo r e than 1 0,00 s ight -
ings. Not a t r ace of anythi ng 
ime rpl ane tary has tur ne d up. 
Ye t conti nued s ke pti c is m in 
s ome qua rte r s-not our s - is 
believe d to wa r rant a 
r esearch co nt r act a r so me 
"dis i nte reste d , r e puta ble " 
uni ver s iry. 
The r e co me to mind a good 
m any r e put able uni ve r s it ie s 
like ly to be di s int e re ste d in 
the ve ry ide a . Some othe r s , 
s ti ll c lim bi ng the ladde r of 
r e puta bi li t y, m ight co nSide r 
/ i t a poo~ wa y to ge t ahe ad . 
( Fortunate ly, thl:' fl ying s auce r 
s lUdy need nO( languis h for 
'---,}ack <?f a unive r s ity. Why not 
~rm H out [ 0 a c ampu s cha p-e r of {he Ce nt r a l Inte lli gence ... A c ncy? \ Sr.:. Loiu s POSt Dis patch Oc to be r 3 ../ 
Laura. But the calle r [Urns 
out [0 be e ngage d, and Laura ' s 
la s t hope for the future i s 
fru s trate d. At the e nd of [he 
pla y. Tom brea ks fr ee of the 
famil y, but as [he yea r s pass , 
he finds that he c annot fo r ger 
or escape the pas r. 
WILLI AMS WITHOU T TEA RS 
Ope r a ring on a l imited 
budge t, director Bob Hunt and 
his com pany have fashio ned a 
s traightforwa r d produc tion 
whose be SL qua li t y was thar 
it accented the ne r vous , 
s qualid, unattract ive r e a lity 
of the lives of the cha r acte r s . 
Too ofte n, Willi ams' pl ays a r e 
buried by pseudo - reve re nt , 
s loppil y- poetic , and ove rl y-
se ntime nral produc tions. This 
CommYn,i.§:ation s should b. 
*
Bes t Anecdote 
01 Th e Year 
F irs t P lace : A sign hanging 
in the Un i te d Civil Righr s 
Comm ittee Headquarter s in 
th~ Waus district of Los An-
~e les: 
"If you have to steal, do it 
in 'Beverly Hill s . " 
cas t see me d to capture the Runner-up: "God is a live and 
feeling and sense of " re al " hiding in Argemina ." 
people as they might have 
1,ived in an a re a s uch as t hi s , 
one generarion removed. 
Charlie Harri s turned in the 
beSt performance as Tom. Hi s 
argument s with Amantia 
(Ge rry Mann) we re es pec iall y 
effective. Alrhough he r limp 
was not c r e dible, Gigi Re irz 
offered a true pi c ture of Laur a 
as an una ttrac tive girl who is 
to be pitie d beca use s he s impl y 
does nor have [he necessary 
equipme m to cope wi th life·. , 
Honorable Memion: u Whe n_ 
eve r dirt y words gather on 
rest room walls then rhe spirit 
of Lenny Bruce wi ll live on. n 
*
Best Quote 
011966 
First Place: John Lenno n: 
"We (the Beatles) 
are more popular 
than Jesus." 
We look forw ard to the Second Place: R.W .H.Carbon-
Carou sel Playe r s' nexr pro - dple businessman who said of 
duction. Lennon's statement: 
Charles Gatt ing, Jr. "I don ' t know, if Jesus came 
.5t~~~;J; .ditor: Th_ ... A. 
Dawe.; managing editor; W. 
Lorry Busch; associot • ..d • 
itor : Bard Grosse; staff: 
David A. Wilson. Phil ip 
W.ber, Larty McDonold, 
Johanna V ... kaman, Stonley 
Dry, J .. ~ Wolf. 
to Keil Auditorium he'd 
probabl y get a full house 
too." 
Third Place: D.W. Morris: 
" Garfield r ecognized, you 
s ee , that the log had to be 
shaped into a bench and o th -
e r logs had to be made into 
a shelrer against r h e 
wea the r. 
"In short, he was already 
making conce ssions to the 
multivers ity of the future:' 
Fourth Place : Bob Dylan: 
.. AUStralia is nO[ a very 
nice place for a 10[ of people 
- like Orientals or Negroes. 
I me an, you don't even have 
any baseball he r e . " 
-It,.Best Reco rd ing 
~ 011966 
Fi r s t P la ce : " E ngl and Swings 
Like a Pe ndulum 00 " by Roge r 
Mille r 
Runne r-u p: " Gallam Me n" by 
Se na to r Eve r e t McKinley 
Dirk s en 
The problem is the politi -
cal labe l, or, more correctl y. 
its care less and arbitrar y us e . 
Fo r umpteen years now, the 
liberal - left in America has 
bee n running editor iall y amok 
convinc ing each othe r of the 
s trange notion rha t National 
SOCialism and fa sci sm were 
right - wing moveme nts , and 
that, conseque ntl y, American 
conservatives are all Nazis 
(at heart). And it is about 
time so meone blew the whistle 
on the s emantic game . Mother 
may I? 
1) We ma y mai ntain rhat 
fascism is right.-wing, only if 
we juxtapos e it to communism. 
If we decide that communism 
is the eXtreme le ft wing of 
the socialist camp, we may 
say that fas ci sm (or nazism) 
is the extre me right wing -
of rhe socialisr camp. Fabian 
SOCialism , com m un ism, I 
faSCism, etc . are all H splint-
ers off the parent trunk of 
scientific socialism." 
2) I have tried this argu-
ment before, on KA ' s Dave 
Wilson, in an unsucces s ful 
effon to demonstrate to him 
that he is actually more of 
a right-wing nut th~n he sus-
peCtS I am , s ince he insists 
that he is a philosophical anar-
chiSt. He r efuses to believe 
me. His problem - and this is 
the problem of political Lin-
neaus ' s in gene ral, who inSist 
on injudiciously gumming 
labe ls on people as tbey tror 
by - js that he imagine s that 
since anarchism in the days 
of the Tsars was le ft - wing, 
that anarchism in rhe days 
of the "COmmunists i s also 
(or, still) le ft-wing. (Please , 
ple ase don't accuse me of 
calling Wilson a co mmunist. 
The whole point of this article 
argues that e mphatic op-
posite.) And thi s is silly, since 
it impliCitl y argues that co m-
munis t s are right-wing. (Oh 
yes it does, too . The com -
munist s rate- is the total s tate . 
The anarchis t is the polar 
opposite of the s tat isf. If the 
anarchist is left- wing, the 
commWlist, by definiti on, is 
right-wing.) 
*
The Unsung H; ro 
01 The Year 
First P lace: The person or 
persons who stole the s iren 
froth the Murphysboro Police 
Department's patrol car. * 
Best News Story of 1966 
Further, to argue that 
anarchism is left-wing is to 
argue that FOR was right-
wing, and that A yn R.and is 
the most notorious left-winger 
ever known. 
3) In point of fact , faSCism , 
co m m u n ism, socIalism, 
(American) Uberalism, etc., 
are all cut from the same_ 
piece of cloth and, sub specie 
aeternitatis, differ little. The 
bigger the functions of govern-
ment, the stronger the federal 
executive vis-a-vis Congress, 
the more planning, the less 
individualism - the happier 
are rhe communists , fascists , 
naZiS, socialists, and liberals, 
while the sadder are the con-
s e rvatives. 
Second Place: 'rhe Murph ys -
boro police man who had his 
gllll" stolen while he lping out 
at the Spring Riots. 
Fir s t Place : . The (ill -
ino is Stare Capital Co rne r -
s tone ) was opened Tuesda y in 
a se a r ch fo r origin a l plans 
of t he building. The plan s 
were no t found, but a s ilver 
fla s k: which had bee n pre se nted 
Honorable Mentio n: To the to/ Abraham Linco ln wa s dis -
same police man, for having ...c'ove re d. 
his badge s tolen while t r yi ng " Among orher ite ms fo und 
to brea,J<. up a s tudent fi ght in in t he caps ule we r e nu mer ous 
Murphysboro. ne ws pa pe r s . a $1,000 bond 
est Dall y Egy pti a n. J ul y 28 
* 
BAd a nd an e mpty whi s key bo ttle ." 
01 The Ye ar 
Daily Egyptian, October 19: 
"Moo and Cackle 17¢ Bur-
gers The y're a RIOT" 
Seco nd Place: "The wo rk -
s ho p. being atte nde d by 67 high 
s chool s [Ude nts who have fin -
Education IS To 
Prosti tution 
As Sex Is To 
Gener a l Studies 
is hed the ir junior yea r, is 
des igne d to acquaint Illinoi s 
high sc hoo l s tudents with 
loca l, s t ate and national' go -
vernme nt. 
" Thursda y rhe wo rk s ho p-
pe r s will di scuss local go -
ve rnme nt With K . Ne il Thur-
mo nd, po s t mas te r and m ayo r 
of J ohns ton City, and see 
s lide s on Vie t Na m a nd Afri-
ca ... 
Da il y Egypti an, Augus t 17 
Hono r able Me nti on: " Among 
mot io ns to be co ns ide r e d by 
the Natio na l Fe de ration of the 
Blind at its ~nnual confe r e nce 
he r e will be a propos al that 
rhe Narional Library for rhe 
Blind be aske d to proceed 
" as s oo n as possible " wi rh 
[he transc ription of rhe une x-
purga re d e dition of "Lady 
Chatte r ley'S Love r. " 
Ma ncheste r Gua r dian, June J 5 
*
Best 
Headline 
of 1966 
Fir s t Pl ace: " Slate r Con-
tr acr Won't Be Rene wed" 
• Dail y Egyptian. J uly 26 
4) Let ' S face it, SDSers: 
Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini, 
Thomas, Rockwell, and Gerald 
L.K. Smith are your homunculi 
- not ours . 
Phil Weber 
P .5.: GerJad L.K. Smith got 
his start a s the head of (FDR ' s 
one-time friend) Hue y Long ' s 
plan to: " Distribute the 
we alth, and make every man a 
king, " whe r eby " • • • • All 
surplus property would be 
turned ove r to the government 
so that so meone who needed 
a bed would ge t one from the 
fe llow who owned more than 
one ." Surpris e d? You 
shouldn't be . Sic semper 
sociali s m. 
(Editor's note : " T o know is 
Runne r - up: "E rror In In- nothing at all; to imagine is 
s tru ct i o n s C orr ec t e d" e v e rything." _ Anatole 
Da il y Egyptian . Dece mber9 ' France .) 
~P~ag~.~6~ __________ ~ __ ~(_· __________________________ ~~D~A~ILY ·EGYPTIAN Bec~mb., \.4, 1966 
Library, Cen~er Plan Hours .Changes CHOICE 1 LOCATIONS 
Tht" ~to rr i:-:; Lib r a r y and 
L'nive r ::- il v Cenrer will be 
opera ting' on modified sched-
ule~ durin~ (he Ch ri s tmas 
break . 
The L ibrary wil l be open 
during the br eak Monda y 
through Sarurda y from 8 a.m. 
[Q 5 p.m. Su nda Yti it w i ll be 
ope n from 2 to 5 p.m . 11 
will be c losed at"! Chri stm as 
Day. 
The Unive r sit y Ce nter will 
be closed thi s Sunday and Dec. 
24 through 26. The bowli ng 
facilities and [he O l ym pic 
Room will be c losed durinA 
the ent ire break. The i nforma -
[i,o n desk and the ca fete ria 
service will be c l osed Dec. 
! 9 through 26. 
Bu ilding hours next w~e k 
aTe 8 a.m . to 5 p.mo with 
Radio, TV Plan 
Normal Service 
During Holidays 
The twa SOIU br oadcasti ng 
serv i ce outlets wi ll be ' fol-
l owi ng m u c h rh C' usual 
schedule as usual ove r t he 
Chri st mas b r eak. SchL'du l ed 
on \-\'SIU - TV and WSIU-R3d i o 
will be m any o f [he r egul ar 
progr am s with t he add ition o f 
so me Ch ri stmas spec i al s. 
WSrU-Rad io wil l have many 
special Ch ri srm a~ progr ams , 
according to operation:=; d i-
r ector Fred O. CrimingE" r. On 
Chri stm as Eve the st ation will 
present a spec i al perfo rmance 
o f "The Messiah. " 
On New Year' s Eve , WSIU -
Radio will present a ~ pe-c i a l 
parade- o f big dance ba nds . 
SIU May Purchase 
Washington Square 
Plans to purcha se Wash-
i ngton Square Dormirorh: s , at 
i OI S. Washington. ar LO i n th\..· 
h~go liat ion s tage wilhth~ l l ni ­
ve r s i t ) and uWllcr s of Ih .. : 
dormito r y . a..:ca nJinp; Iv C . 
Ri chard (;run y , I('gal l'u Ufl ~i..' l 
for SIL' . 
Cruny said that I( wa s f air l ) 
defi nil e thai th.o: purch;l~t' 
would be made . 
"The- L'nivl'rs il Y pl ans to 
use rhe dormitories fur offi ce 
space," Gru ny said, 
P l ains Leas ing Co., m ana~ · 
e r s of Washington Square, a l so 
confirmed the negotiat ions. 
What 's Cook 'in 
Wednes da y, Oec . 14 
B R eA K FAS T 
Chilled Orange Juic e 
Chill ed T omolo J u ice 
Stewed P rune s 
Grapefruit Section s 
Hot Cr e am of Wheat or 
Co ld Cere a l s 
Cr iS p Bacon 
Eggs, F ried or Scrambled 
Toast. Butter , & Jell y 
CoHee , Teo, or Milk 
L UNC H 
Splil P ea Soup 
It alian Spoghett i 
Garlic B read 
Solod Bowl wi tt, A550rte d 
Dre5 s ing s 
Jello Solod 
Cottage C t,eese So lod 
Coffee , Te o, Millo: 
DINNER 
Breod ed Vea l C utlets 
M05t,ed Potatoe s with 
Gr avy 
Butte r ed Broccoli 
Cole Slo .... 
Choco late Coke 
Cof~. T eo , or Milk 
S' Stevenson Arms ~M;.;.;.;.i 1.;..1 a;;;;.;.;.n.;:;d...;P...;o;Jp:.;l;.:a:..:.r..J 
~ 
(he book slore open only on 
Wednesda y. Thursday and 
Fr iday of thal week . The Oasis 
will be open from 8:30 a .m . [Q 
3:30 p.m. 
The Cc mer will be open 
fro m i a.m . to i p.m . Dec . 
27 through 29. The books tor e 
will again be ope n fro m 8 
a. m. ro 5 p.mo and the car€"-
reria will be open from 7 a.m . 
(0 6:30 p. m. while [he Oa s is 
wil l be c losed . The i nforma-
tion desk wi II be open t hese 
three days from 7 a.m. to 
; p.m . 
The building will again be 
c l osed on New Yea r' s Eve 
and New Year's Day. 
f)n ':a n. 2 [he building hours 
will be I a.m. ro 11 p. m. 
with the Oasis open fro m II 
a.m. to 10:30 p. m. 
All fa cilities a t {he Un i -
versify Ce nter will r esume 
r egul a r hOUTS ,on Jan. 3. 
There will be no an end",n( 
at the coa t cheCK room o r the 
Unive rsity Center parking lor 
during [he br eak . 
Houses . 
, Apartments 
Tra i lers 
C o nt ect : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
417W.Main 7 - 4144 
AMERICA 5 L ARGEST FAMILY C L OTHING C I"1 AIN 
OPfN 
P,30 
' TIL 
9 :30 
FAMOUS BRAND VALUES ••• 
~ hol ida y-priced! 
MEN"S WESTERFIELD" 
SPORTCOATS 
AND BLAZERS 
TIll' lilln l t.dll'k, " p"r. 
\'i "~ill\\II(1k l,lnul,"f \\'"ol 
OriUlI ' .1(T~1it", ,2'H ;3 
hll(lOIl SPOI1 <"II,lhJlltJ."J.i l lg 
IU'rrillJ,: l)olln, d ' l't '~o d rl lollllll.: 
t 'p IUrllli\ t llll" , 0 o~ · hll \l 1J 1l 
b l.l zt°rs ill :.olid f,,"co; 
compo ra./ue 
29.95 
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED 
WESTERFIELD" SLACKS 
OF CRESLAN "-WORSTED 
Tl u' p,t"l kd 111,11. 0:.1." 0111 
:'I~.,.t (1I . lb ' Smuoth. ,"I t , lulll Ii 
11.1111 1C'1' ,"ld h '\' ("'IO!\\I" b III 
flm' bl<.'ndllr( :rn l.III ,Il"rdll" 
\\'001 w fln k d , Pl.dlltton! 
modd illlllo:.t ' \\ ,lIll c',I "kid ." , 
s i i'.(')o :2~) 10 ·C! , 
COJll}). 
mille 1-2 . .95 
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED 
MEN'S JUILLIARD" 
SWEATERS IN 
WIDE VARIETY! 
1-"' ".1,1 ~ nIH . o~ t ". \ 11).:111 
1. I IIiI"\\" '111 ]I'"'' l'O\ -l ill 
pld l'lH'P, , pIli L" Sl lIol , 
. I.lml \\'001 t ' oirtli ~olll' , 
\ " t'J,.:in I.lIl1h.\\\ 00 1 {",I hi. , 
11",,1 {'.u'di!.!.II,:' 
O I !UII" '1{.,.~ r lJ{" lillk " lIld , 
),!"If 1II0d(,h o .1Ild 1110.,.' 
S \ 1,1. XL l '3fi HU 
compo 
value 9.95 
\ , HALL-PRESr 
.f: ;, NO-IRON 
"-; --" DRESS 
;\ SHIRTS 
·.~ 399 
compo 
{"(II He '<,i 
1·{'IIIl . IIlI ' II!1~ pH,,, .. d poh . 
l' !) ti- r· ('o ttu ll o\£orll , ,lIu l 
liru,uldnlh :. , , ~ hUIl tht: 
i ro ll rOn'\' l" ~ Po pu1. lr ~prl ' o,d 
: 111(.1 button·dowll CUli, lf 
lIu)(h ·b. IUII J.,t ~ k'nT"' , \\"I litt , 
.11lt! ('ulnf' , 11 ·1 7 ; 3:2·:3,5, 
HIGHWA Y 13 WEST Of MARION 
Ope" Sunday Npo" to6P.M. 
I , 
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HOMES 
Jor living 
LIVE THESE GOOD YEARS IN THE BEST HOME 
YOU CAN BUY! 
,," ' .-~ . 
. - ... -- - -- . -- . -- - - -
· Pog .. 7 
Sou thw est locatio n. s ix r ooms. th.r f'e 
bed rooms . o ne and o n e half bath s. 
Country dub li vinl( a t it s fin es t. E i/!ht lar/!e room s. · 
four bedroom s . tw o and one half bath s . 
immed iat e possess ion $20,000 air-conditionilll( , built-in. O nl y $ 4-.920 Down. 
-- --- - - --
\ 
i · 
-. - .----- --~- - --- - -
Sou thw es t loca tion . fi ve room s, three bedroom s, 
two bath s, centra l ai r-('o nditi o nin g, 
Southeast loea tion , seve n roo m s. three bedrooms, 
tw o baths , built-i n s, lo t 130 x 150. 
s wimming pool and fe n ced in back yard. Priee !l26.600. 
Only $2,500 Dowl'l : 
TA YLOR DR IVE - Seve n room s, 
th r ee bedroom s , one o ne- half baths, 
carjX)n, built in oven. range, and 
disjX)sal, ga s heat, over 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area. 
FAIRW AY VISTA SUBDIVI SION -
(West of Jackson Country ClLib) 
new six room ranch, three bed -
room s , rwo full ba ths , buil t in oven , 
range, and disIX>sa l , central air -
conditioning, gas heat , s[Orm win -
dows and sc reens, double anached 
garage, wa ll ro wall carpeting, only 
$3,B60 down . 
201 TRAVELSTEAD I: ANE - Six 
rooms, three bedroo ms , one bath, 
firepla ce, a ir -co nditioning. s (Qrm 
windows and screens, ga s he at, 
carjX)n, pri ced at S17 ,500. 
630 WEST RIDGON - P rice r ed uced 
on this five r oom . three bedroom 
home. One bath , full base me nt, gas 
heat, pri ce S12,500. 
TA T UM HEIGHTS- Six room ranch, 
three bedroom s , one bath, s torm 
windows and s creens, gas hear, 
ca rjX)Tt , air -conditioning, price . 
$17,900. 
MURDALE 
606 EMERALD LANE-Five room 
ranch, three bedroom s , one one-
half baths , gas heat, attached garage . 
111 3 DIV ISION STREET, CARTER-
VILLE -Six rooms, three bedrooms, 
one one - ha lf baths, full basement. 
sto rm Windows a nd screens , gas 
heat, ca r pet, tile and hardwood 
flqors. Lot 100xl50, price $25,000. 
SOUf.H ON ROUTE 51 - Five room 
r~ch, rhree bedrooms, · one bath, 
.fuJl basement, garage, hardwood 
floors, ten acres of land. price 
SI5 ,500. 
2611 KENT DRIVE-New 'wo SlO r y, 
nine r ooms, five bedrooms , two 
full baths , buill in ove n, range, and 
dispo sa l, four ton ce ntral air-con -
dilione r, s [Orm windows and 
sc reen~, gas heat, alu minum s iding. 
INCOME P~OPERTY - Twohomeson 
one lOt, SI85 per month income, 
pri ce $2 1.200. 
INCOME PROPE R TY-Eigh, uni, 
apartment, exce llent condit i on, 
s mall downpayment, or will co nSider 
trade. 
HOME SALE.S, INC. 
LOTS F AIRWAY VISTA SUB-
DIVISION-Priced from $5,000 to 
$10,875. Restrictive covenants co 
protect the owner s . Lake frontage 
lots . 
DUPLEX LOTS in Carbondale. 
$ 1,000 down, $50 per month. 
601 NORTH CAR ICO-FIve" room s, 
three bedroo ms, one bath , gas heat, 
lot SOx l OO, and a ll furniture in -
cl Uded. 
802 TWISDALE-Exce llentcondition, 
four and one - half room s , two bed -
room s , the attic cou ld be made into 
a third bedroom, gas heat, scorm 
windows a nd screens, fireplace. 
Price $14,900. 
906 WEST PECAN- Five room r a nch , 
e xcelle nt co ndition, three bedroom s , 
o ne bath . c arjX)Tt, air - conditioning, 
o il heat, lot 70x 100. 
213 SOUTH DIXON-Five room s . 
three bedrooms. one bath, attache d 
garage, srorm wi ndows and screens, 
gas hear. Price $17,BOO. 
ROOSEVEL T ROAD -. Six room 
ranch . three bedrooms, one one -
half baths . attached garage,electric 
heat, stor m windows and screens, 
air-conditioning, a ll furniture tn-
c luded , 52. BOO down. 
PH. 457-8177 
Pave 8 
( 
KAY 
Flat Top, 
Guitar 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
of Carbondale 
onRoute13. 
~ :;xclusive Kay crack proof laminated 
body . Shaded brown fini sh, with sun-
burst design on to,p and bock . Steel 
reinforced neck, with white s tripe 
around the s ound \ ttole . Attroctive 
black finger boa1. with white 
black markers. \ 
of KAY Guitar"Howto" 
. Book and finger pick 
$24.50 value ~ ....• ~";:., 
.. ': .. 
Dec embe r 14. 1966 
Bell £, Howell / Canon 
OEMI 
GIVES TWICE THE NUMBER OF 
PICTURES FROM A ROLL OF FILM 
You' ll oet forty pic t ures on a 20-e x p osure 
roll, seventy two on a 36-exposure roll. 
H ow's that for rea l economy? Easy to use . 
match·the-oeedle exposure control lets 
you capture every picture in "high f idelit y" 
color o r c r isp . sparkling b lack and w h ite . 
W ITH ALL THESE WANTED FE A TURES .. 
* Match-Needle Electric Eye 
* Sharp 28mm f / 2 .8 Lens 
* Zone Focusing System 
* Manual E xposure Control $ 488 8 
* Fast, Crank R e w ind 
* Soft Leather '2:o s e 
* Fla s h Coupler Broc ket 
"I 
EMPIRE BINOCULARS 
SPECIAL SALE 
'Co m plete with Duluxe 
leather case 
7 X 35 center focu s S 15 .88 
7 X 50 center focus S 19 .88 
7 X 35 w;d. angl. S21.88 
7 X 35 Super wi de angle 
S24 .88 
7· 15 X 35 Zoom ' 249 S45 .88 
Waierp 
reststa I 
steel co 
second 
matchin 
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.. .. by 
General Electric! 
iff ! 
AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
Completely Automatic - Just set 
control knob. to desi red 1388 
s hade of toast yC"lI,! want. 
High toast lift - no burned .; 
fin ge rs. Chrome- plated 
steel. Snap--open c rumb tray . 
GE Electric Skillet ..... :·'4 ~i.. s tarn Automatic Double Coated \.. I . 
, -stick Fin is h . C leans in ~ .,. 
::onds without scouring. 
., size. Just immerse . rinse 1888 I wi pe clean. 
GE Custom Portable Mixer 
Viny l bowl guard protects the bowl 
from chipping. Chrome 
plated beaters . Push 1088 button beater ejector. 
WATCHES $1597 Manystyles 
t o choose from! 
e, 5 weep 
land and 
I b·ands . 
GE Hair Dryer 
Large bouffant bonnet with adj ust-
able W~ist or shoulder 17 88 
strap. ' Instant 
Heat" feature . 
--~ 
'II 
GE CUSTOM ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE SET 
.. ·Easy to use --~lice Roasts, Hams , Turkeys easily. 13 88 
.. Reciprocating stainless steel blades . Easy grip handle .. 
*" Blades detachable ... 8 foot attached cordset. 
GE CLOTHES B.RUSH AUTOMATIC COFFEE URN 
Removable, ,washable. nylon brush Buffed ·a luminum coffee urn with 
featu re::. extra-fin e brist les. 12 to 30 cup capa-
Easy -to-clean'dirt chamber . 1088 c ity. Indicato r light 1388 Removable doo t, tells when coffee is ready. Handy non -drip. fa ucet. 
PORTABLE CLEANER AUTOMATIC FOOD COOKER 
Tni s truly PORTABLE cleaner is One Step Cooking. Say! s Vitamins 
lightweight a nd compact. 228;oder 
Coriks an entire mea l. P e rfect 
Full dust cleaning attach- fo, all cooking. Saves 22 88 men! inc luded . Lon~ 22ft . Pan s, Saves space 
power cord . MU -l MoOel FC·} 
BATTERIES 
1r:M-
18 Month Guarantee 
Poge 9 
" j 
Wall Street Sidewalk Waits for Easement 
C. Willi am No rman, Car-
bonda le c ity manager , sa id the 
Ci ty Counc il has been di s-
c ussing a te mpor a r y s ide wa lk 
for Wall Stree t. but th at a 
Unive rsity properry ease me nt 
mu s t fir st be obtained. 
The walkway. to be m ade 
from c r us hed r ock, woul d be-
gin no rth of P ark St ree t and 
r un south to t he Wa ll SI ree l 
Quadrangles . 
Norman sa id that the wa lk -
way would like ly be loca ted 
on [he west s ide of Wall Stree r 
south of Pa rk Streer. Def inite 
loca tion no rt h f rom Pa rk 
Stree t ha s not been de ter -
mined, he sa id. 
"Because of the ri me of 
Scheilule Given for Buses to Train 
Buses will be provided fro m 
SIU housing unit s to the Il l inois 
Central Railroad s t ation Fri -
day to meet r egul a r l y s"hed-
uled train s and S a I uk i 
Spec ial s : 
The Il linois Centra l will run 
the r e gular trains Friday and 
Saturd ay plu s two s pecial s 
on Frid ay at 12:25 p.m . and 
6 p. m .• and one s pecial at 
6:25 p. m. Saturda y. 
The Friday bu s schedule 
fro m hous ing a r eas to the 
de pot a r e as follows : 
Lea ve Unive r s ity Park , II 
and 11:4 5 a.m . ; leave Small 
Group Hou s ing, II and 11 :45 
a . m . ; end s tOP at co r ne r 01 
Coll ege , and Rawlings on wa y 
to depot, 11: 15 and noon : lea ve 
Wall St r eet Quad r angl es, II 
and 11:45 a . m . ; and s tOP at 
co rne r of Wall and College 
Str eet s on way· to depot, 11 : 15 
and noon. 
Lea v e Thompson Point 
(Lentz Ha ll) , II a nd 11:45 
a. m.; and StOp ar Woody 
Hall on way to depot, I J: 15 
and noon ; le ave University 
P ark, 4: 30 and 5: 15 p. m . ; 
leave Sm all Gr oupLiv ing. 4:30 
and 5: 15 p. m. ; and s tops at 
co rne r of College and Ra w-
lings , 4:45 and 5:30 p. m.: 
le ave Wall Street Quad -
rangles , 4: 30 and 5:15 p. m. ; 
and s top at co rne r of Coll ege 
and Wall St reet on way to 
depot , 4:45 and 5: 30 p.m . : 
leave Thompson Po int (Lentz 
Hall ) , 4: 30 and 5:15 p. m.: and 
stop at Woody Ha ll on way to 
depo t , 4:4 5 and 5:30 p.m . 
year , " No rm an sa id, " the 
walk woul d be a te m porary 
one now . La ter , when the 
weathe r per mits , a blacktop 
s urface would be applied ." 
P lans to extend the wa lk 
north of Park , to Colle ge 
Street , have bee n di scussed. 
" In this a rea, a per m anent 
type of cons truction has been 
di s cussed ," Nor m an sa id. 
The . easement is needed 
where rhe walkway would have 
to c r oss Unive r s it y property . 
Nor man sa id. 
Nor man plans to discuSS the 
pro ject furt he r at the nex t 
Counc il meeti ng. 
"A more co m ple te r e j'X>rt 
wi ll be prese nted to [he Co un -
c il ne xt Monday," he s ai d. 
EPPS 
Highway 13 Eas t 
457·2184 
985·4812 
Oecemt.e, 14, 196:6 
SIU Approaches Term's End 
Without Motorcycle Fatality 
SIU approached the end of 
the fall quaner without a 
motorcycle fatali t y. accor ding 
to the local r eco rd s at the 
Health Se rvice . 
Durin g the I Q65-66 school 
yea r . fou r s tudent s were killed 
on c ycles, 
During the 1965 fall quarte r, 
a student on a moto r cycle was 
killed when struck by a hit 
and run drive r anq a month 
late r another s tudent was 
killed near the east emrance 
the Murdale s hopping 
Aft e r a s ix-montli pe riod 
without any cycle fatalities . 
anothe r s tude nt was killed 
when hi s cycle hi( a pedestrian 
sign on Campus Drive. 
A li ttle mo r e than a month 
l ate r, a cycl e acc ident, in 
Peo ri a, 111 . , claimed the life 
of a SIU coed. 
Dr. Walte r H. C l a rk e , 
Health Se zvice ph YS ician. s aid 
there m ay have been one o r 
two mor e student deaths at-
tributed [ 0 cycles in fall 
quarte r, 1965. 
To St. LOl,l i . :"110 AM lCh40 AM . 115 PM 9iOO PM 
To Marlon. E.m\""iII. 3140 PM I d . PM 
To C.-ntra li a. Spr in,fI.ld 71.tO AN. 11 :35 AN. FRI. & SUN. 
To Coiro. Mobil. 12:45 PM ' ISO PM 
EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS FOR. 
Ch icogo 
Peoti a 
Decaf..,r 
Katua. City 
Cincinnat i 
Lo..,I •• i ll. 
" PACKAGE EXPRESS HANDLED EVIER,rWl<IEJi'E" 
UFor Informat ion Coli" 
1. ... , John .0". Mon09_ 
Bu. TlH'I'!\inal. 206 N. IIl in., i .. Av •. 
Phone 457..&171 
. fOftst flall 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
820 West Freeman 
R esidence Hall For Men Of S.I.U. 
Larry Bell, Resident Manager 
.Approved Housing 
.2 Blocks From Campus 
• Recreational Facilities 
.20 MealsPer Week 
• Air-conditioned 
Phone 549-3434 
Decem.ber 14, 1966 
Soviet Missile ~uildup 
Revealed by Pentagon 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
Sov iet Union m ay be on the 
ve rge of a massive program 
TO improve the capability of 
it s int e r continenta l ball istic 
missiles, Pentagon sou r ces 
indic ated . 
The basic Sov iet aim ap-
parentl y woul d be to introduce 
mult iple independentl y gu ide:';. 
nuclear warheads -- each 
capable of ca r rying a nuclear 
dev ice of at least one- m egaton 
yield- into it s prese ntly ex-
an autho rirat ive journal on 
r ocket and missile a ffair s . 
An earlier articl e .in Missile 
and Space Da il y. another tech-
nical journal , hinted of the 
developm ent , but said there 
was no conclusive ev idence. 
Pentagon offi c ia l s we re re-
luctant to discuss the a n icles 
_nthe whol e area is very 
senSi t ive , " said one souree-
but the officia l s al so made it 
clear t hey were nor in a posi-
pa~~~t~i~:~ ~:aIt~~~~ilaril Y If the Soviet Un ion has 
has been conducting r esearch successfull y developed a mu l-
into a multiple - warhead sys- tip} e warhead fo r the ICBM 
tern that r eponedl y is being fl eet, the impact on U.S. 
considered for a number of s trategiC pl anning would be 
applications including the new imm e nse . 
tion to r e fut e the m. 
Min uteman 3 and the Pose idon Sec retary of Defense Robert 
ICBMs now under develop- S. McNamara announced last 
men[. week that the Soviet Union is 
The Sov iet program , if s uc - pl anning to deploy more 
cessfully deve loped . could long- range missiles t han 
have the e ffect of ne utralizing · earlier U.S. inte l1 igenee est i-
or outweighillg any offe ns ive mates had ind icated. 
advant ages the United States He· e mphasized , however, 
wo ul d accrue by insta ll in g t hat the United States s till .. 
multi ple wa rheads on its new ma intains a num e rical ad -
ICBMs. vant age in ICBMs of a bout 3-
Det a il s of the reported to - I. He added that thi s coun-
Sov iet program were oLl tlined try will "cont inue to have a 
Tuesday in Tech nology Week , substanti a l quanti t ative and 
Ham ilton Passes 
Draft Physical, 
Still Deferred ; 
NEW YORK (APl-Movie 
aC [Qr George .Hamilton, a fre-
quent escort of Lynda 8i rd 
Johnson, has passed hi s drafr 
physica l and the result s s how 
he is "qualifie d for military 
service ," draft officials sai d 
tOday . 
Col. Arthur Alpe.rt , an a ide 
to the director of Se lect ivC' 
Service i n New Yo rk. sa id, 
however, "the r esult s have 
nothing to do With hi s presem 
deferment. They me an hi s 
draft fboard ha s more infor -
mation to act on if they re-
classify rLim . ~' 
The actor had re ce ived a 3A 
"hardship" deferment on the 
ground that he is morher's 
s ale s uppon. 
Sco r es of persons across 
the country have prme s re d 
tha t hi s mQ[her, Anne Pone r 
Hamilton Hun r Spau ld.ing. 
lives in a 39- room Beverl y 
Hil ls mansion and that s he ha s 
two other grown sons who are 
not li sted among he r s up-
porters . 
Hamilron, 2i. has declared 
his willingness (Q fight in the 
Vietnam war . 
Hamilron i s in Munich. Ge r-
many, making a movie . 
qua li tative superior it y" ove r 
the U.S.S. R. for a t least 
anothe r 18 month s , (' ve n with 
its prcsC'nt ICBM a r senal. 
Ld[(>St P e nt agon fi gu r es 
show the r e' are about 1,630 
ICBM s in t he current U. S. 
sotrehouse. The Sov ie t Union 
reponedly has about 600 now 
but may be ab le to deploy as 
many as 850 long-range m is -
s iles by 1968. 
Hanoi Broadcast 
Opposes Red China 
SA IGO N (AP) -A mystery 
radio stalion claiming to be 
in Hanoi is telling young men 
of North Vietnam not to fight 
in the South and urging the 
people to oppose Red China 
and (o l1ow the> Sovie T Union. 
"Mao Tsc-tung is a mad · 
man and want s wo rld wa r -
look to Russ ia ," sa id a re-
cent broadcast. 
Among ot he r s , South Viet-
namese range r s heard this 
particular hour - long program 
in Vietnamese in a farming 
area near My Tho, i n the 
Me ko ng River Della about SO 
miles southwesT of Sa igon. 
U. S. offi c ia ls in Saigon said 
today they do not know any -
thing about the broadcasts . 
The r e was 'speculalion, 
however, that they are s upe r-
secr et U.S. -s ponsored psy -
chologica l warfare programs. 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa,,~ correcl al Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct r~ 
3. Correct Appeararu::e 
DA Y service available 
for Il1081 eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, r----------W I CONTACT LENS~ 1 1 THOROUGH EYE 1 
1 '6950 1 1 EXAMINA.110N 1 
LI Any T ;n"",,o E. " o Cho •• • : ",I _350 : ---.-----~ ----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IlI in oi s· Or . J Q· Tre, Optomrtr ist 457.4919 
ond Monroe, Herri n· Or. Conrad , Optometrist 942.5500 
D:l1 L Y E.G'( PTiAH 
Hearings Begin on Proposal 
~-r-::5=.S:-Pr ~ TC~R ?oNiD~~~ ~~ :)~A~ e ~JO :!a~ ~?:~~!,~~ 
• 
Interstate Commerce Com - repr esamatJve of the Brothe: r · 
t' . . t '... mission hearing into an Ill i - hood of .Loco mot ive: .F.ire:-m::n , - ., noi s Centr a l Railroad pro - and Englne men , tes[lfl~d that posa l to discontinue seve r a l persons co ming frvm Me:mp-passenger (r ain s adjourned hi s to SL Louis ~ould have: . today in Carbonda le and will a fo ur - hour layoff In Carbon -- - - - - next move to Memphi s . Tenn. da le if [he proIX>sed c hange s _ _ At today's second hearing went through . 
S·;a)· .. Ic ,,!. Chk"KO'" Amer}(cRn se~s ion, a re~rese n[ativ~ of a .... I"I! 
' HENRY . TELL HIM rallroad umon questJQn~ d 
1':1. ~I1A.RT~A . : ~:i~th~~iV~:~i~y S~~~~:~~s I~~~ 
Nabrll ReSIgns UN Posl li ve south of Carbondale might 
WASHINGTON (AP) - -James be adversely affected by 
M. Nabrit Jr., is resigning as c hanges in trains in (he area . 
deput y pe rm anent U.S. r e pre- Re no Bianchi, ass is tant to 
sentative 1:0 the Unit ed Nat ions the SIU vice pres ident of busi-
to r eturn to his p0st as pres i- ness affa i rs, appeared in r e -
dent of Howa rd University. buna l and sa id "very few" of 
PreS ident J ohn son ac- SIU' s 18 .1 88 students live 
with "deep regr et" south of Carbonda le whe r e the 
's reSignation , e ffective univer s iry ha s ilS main 
ca mpus. 
~. Ray ~ewelry .. . 
offers you the finest 
in Ch'ristmas Gifts 
P endants, P ierc;cd E orr i ng~, Broe-Ieu, Pi ns, 
Charms. L ighters, ond Hand EngrQving. 
A Gift of Jewelry Will Always Be Remembered 
Drawing for 
Tiger 
TODAY 
~ 1 7 S. lli inoi' 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR 
southern illi.nois hook & supply 
710 S. Illinois ' 
I 
HAMS 
Honey Suckle 
Hen Turkeys 
Shank Portion 
Choice R ou Qd Bone 
'b.53( Roast' 
Horvester 
BUTT PORTION Ib.63( Bacon lb. 
U.S. Choice 
CHUCK ROAST Center 45( Cut 
Moyrose Canned 3 lb . con 
Corner of S. Wall & E . Walnut 
Carbondale 
457 ·4n4 Turkey Roast 2)1 lb.. 2 S9 Hams 2 99 4 99 
Open doily 8 a.m.,.9p.m. 
Sunday 8·8 
Inmtluiumllmlnll1llllllllEllllIIIRIIunnmIUniulUlUIIIIIII111ulllU11 Pillsbury _ 
ICake. Mlxesi 3 boxes 89( i 1IIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIUIIUUllilUlUIDlllllmmnlllllUUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilii 
libby ' s Stewed 
Tomatoes 
Ocean Spray 
Cranberry 19( 
Prices gOf d thru SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24 on all 
items exc~pt meat. -
\, 
Listen to WCIL Radio, 1020, Carbondale, and 
WINI, 1410, Murphysboro for other specials; 
... and channel12 for specials on television! 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IMIT QUANTITIES 
FlUmnnnmfIDnnDlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllia Li bb y' s Who Ie 
I libby 's. IGreen Beans 2~~~.49( 
i Pumpkin ~ . ~ ~ Del Monte Mandann 
- - $10 ~ 2 }aOn3• 25 ( I Oranges 4 can . 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOl 
libby' s Heinz 
Ketchup 2 ;aO"i:; 69( Wishbon:ltalian P. .a, Strawberries 4~Ok;: :$ Dressing 2;0" 69 ( !!!1II1II'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'DI'IIIIIIIIDIIII1II1DIIIII~l 
~ C & H Powdered & Brown 
51 •• . 49( C;~~k;~~ 2Ib· 39( I 2SU92a9r J L ib. boxe. ( Gala ~IIIl1IIIIIUnaaIllllUnIlI11llllllAlllIIUlUID/lI 
3.03 19~ Towels ;~r, 29( 
lite Flake 
Flour 
libby's 
Fruit Cocktail 
" Sealtest 
.~ 
l",by's Cut 
Green Beans 
1!IIIIIInlllllllllllillDlllnllllnnmnmll1l1HlllUllllllllllllnmlUlllllnni Egg Nog I large 3b size 
2}oo;. 39(1 Celery I ·seo~test. )I 
I . 2 ""'19( rWhlPPlng Cream.,29 Green Giant 
Peas 2 can. 49 ( IIIlnnlUl1IIlmmmmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllmliOllJlllDfIOnnmDlDa 
.. .for yourChristmas party! 
Folger's 
Coffee w;th $5 .00 purchase or mote 59( 
p-lOlIUIlnnIlIlOlllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllll! 
i lao'ge 24 size Cal if ornia ~ i H'ead LeHuce i 
i 2 heod. 29 ( I 
IIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllUllllllnlllllDlnmDlllll11llluui 
Johnson'sSnowman 
Gingerbread Man 
Cook ies 3 pkg • . S 1 00 
Cello 
Carrots bog 
U.S. No.1 Red 
P·otatoes ~~!~ · bog -59C 
FREE ••• 1 Box 
Jack Sprat Cake Mix 
with this week 's Teflon moiler 
EVEREDY TEFLON 
12 CUP MUFFIN PAN Reg. P,;ce S2.49 $1.77 
You pay only 
Town & Country 
UTILITY KNI FE 
HEALTHFUL HOLIOAY--Sectioning Center specializes in holi -
day decorat ions made from IBM cards ; Health Service t urns to 
decorations s uch as these used tubes and vials. Here's the re s ult. 
It 's Thought That Coulnt s 
Deltas Simplify Exchange, 
Cut Yule Costs, Keep Friends 
By Jody Erwin 
Spirit of Chrisrmas? Some 
people say it' S dying a s low 
death nowadays . 
Every yea r, the r e's ta lk 
about how s ad i t is that Christ-
mas has . been so com-
{TIerciaHze d , and wha t a shame 
that we think a gi ft has to be 
expensive to be appreciated. 
The s i ste r s of De lta Zeta 
sorority have lea rned the trurh 
in the o ld and s imple saying : 
" It's t he thought tha t counts. " 
Imagine fo r a mo me nt the 
problems you wo uld face at 
gift-buying rime if you had 
about 60 s is ter s . That kind of 
s hopping spree coul d tlfrn our 
to be ve r y costl y. 
But the DZ 's have sol ve d 
their pr oble m in a ve r y s im ple 
way . 
Eve n ' Chris tm as . a ll rhe-
sisters' gather a ro und the ir 
large Chri s tma s trcC' and pile 
mountain s of gifts unde r ir. 
The y s ing c a ro l s a nd have her 
c hocolate and C hri s tmn~ 
cooki es. Then the~ e xchange 
gifts . 
E ve ryone I S ,.., ure to g~ t at 
least one "ni ce " gift , fro m 
he r roo mm a te . pled ge daugh -
ter, or pledge mothe r . The 
r es t are novt' ltics which havL' 
so me ~ort of ~pecia l mean ing 
to giver and rece ivc r. 
The gifts acco mplish what 
a Chri s tmas gi fr is s upposed 
to. i'o matter how s ma ll or 
uni m portant thc gift may 
sce m , it te ll s the recipient 
t hat s he is re me m be re d at 
Chri s tma s t i me. 
It' s quite easy for on(' ::i is-
te r to dec ide what [ 0 ge t 
ano ther. You JU St don't li ve 
with your s is te r s without di :-:; -
cove ring the ir li tt le idiosyn -
crasie s , e ve n if they In Sist 
they don't have any. 
Thi s year Kath y Ca ne)' , E . 
St. Loui s , a se nio r m ajor ing 
in speech cor r ection , pres i -
dent of the so rority . rece ive d 
a s ma ll bott le of " StOp l3i[e ," 
a c he mical preparation to he lp 
he r stOp biting her nail s. She 
also r eceived a set of arti -
fici a l nails to wear until he r 
own nail s grow out. 
Lavona Shea, Belle ville, a 
graduating se nior majori ng in 
/ journali s ro., got a ti nof "Play-(jDoh" to ~eep her occupi~d s ince s he will soon be leaving school and have norhing to do. 
. I Room 212 gave room 210 
a pair of rweezers, s ince the 
can. (Since then, 210 has been 
borrowing 212 '5 tweeze r s .) 
Jean Baker, Chicago , a 
sophomore majo ri ng in public 
relations, wa s prese nted with 
a mouse trap. She som erimes 
has proble ms with one -he r 
lavalier - ma re ' s nickname is 
"Mouse . " 
Maggie Simpson , Chicago, 
a junior majo ring in jour-
nalism , is a new me m be r of 
SIU's J udo Clu b. He r room -
mare, Marcia Daab, ga ve he r 
a brown leather be lt (yes , 
he r Brown Be lt) thi s yea r. 
In return, Maggie gave 
Marcia. a junior fr o m Dupo 
who i s majo ri ng in rec r ea tion, 
three bottles of glue. (Thi s 
gift wa s pu rc hased beLause at 
le as t o nce every wc-ek this 
quarte r, Marcia ha :-: wa nted 10 
bor row Maggie ' ~ glue to do 
he r a n project~ . (Eac h time , 
Maggie ha s IOld Marcia :ii he 
doesn' t have any glue, but 
Marcia has kept r ight on 
as kinb·) 
And wha r did m \' :-: is re r s 
give me rhif=> Yl.?a r ? \Ve ll, it 
sl;'e m s I have th is pec uH,a r 
pass ion fordi ll pick les - wou ld 
vou be lie ve ha lf a dOle n kos he r 
d ill s wr a pped individua ll y and 
carefully plac\.·d under the 
tree? 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOllOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 ::JE DROO',l , ult . a mode rn, T o ... ·n 
1I0 use oIOpolOrt,"ent ce ntr .. 1 _or con · 
dltlo n , ng . ca rpeled living rOO.., I', 
bath s, o U,u .e .. , park Ina . 
2 BEDROO ~l apartmen" y,' , nkler 
SC"hool D, s t r ic t, L ro undtom.t o n p re · 
mls"s . . 0 U .stre e t p~rk in8. hUll oIOnd 
I n cl uded in rent p"ym" nI S. 
I BED ROO M .pitT tm"nt unfw- . 
nish"d, ai r-con dh . o n"d , kll c h"n 
~~~~Isr~:~'p'::i~nty On p r"mi. e • . 
2 BEDROO\f h o u ... . N Mi c hael 
n" .... I,- redecorat ed , den , I C,IIt aarac'; 
• ROOM h o u.., ~i t h ltaraR", n" .... ly 
red"cor.led . .... al k lnc di. ,anc " from 
campu s 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549·2621 
0; visit Our New Office At 
944» 1Ir . MAIN, CARBONDALE 0C+upants of 210 broke the ir 
tWj3;ezer s the fir s t week of 
sctol . ""hile opening a paint ... ___ ~~~~ ___ ~ 
By Leonard Boscarine 
H' s a iune l y ti me . 
The cold, north wind, 
hindered in its speedy flight 
by throngs of frami c C hris[-
mas shoppers , see ms to be 
funneled by the empt y streets 
into an !_mme nse spearhead of 
bitter cold. 
A glance into one of the 
stor e Windows gives a clue 
to [he sudde nly e mpt y streets . 
A lirt le sign, obvi ous l y painte d 
ha s til y b l' less than an a rti st , 
proclai ms to anyone in-
tere s ted (ha t the S[Qre will 
open Jan. 3. 
A fe w steps furthe r and you 
no ti ce things that you never 
some how were aware of whe n 
tl'}e s treets were fiUed with 
humanity; a crack in the side-
walk, the initials long e tc he d 
of a K.S. who loved a D.E., 
even [he faded ye llow chips 
of paint which mark a for-
gotten "No Parking" sign. 
The Christmas "break " is 
here . For some, a rime of joy; 
for others a rime to be 
dreaded. Thousands of stu-
dents leave Carbondale, but 
a few remain, and for the m, 
the holidays ca n be a lonel y 
time. 
.. I hate Christmas 'br eak : 
There' s no girls around and 
t he r e ' s no place to go. Last 
year I stayed down a nd worked, 
but never aga in," said [)ennis 
E. Con n. 
. ' How do you te ll your 
fri e nds when (hey come back 
with a ll sortS of stories about 
great parties that you spent 
New Year's Eve with three 
guys .from work playing 
pinochl e a nd IX>lishing off a 
fif th of vodka ? 
• ' It wo uldn' t have bee n so 
bad if there had been a girl 
around but we knew of no 
girls that were down here and 
eve n if we had known of some 
the r e would have been no place 
to take them," he said. 
Married students seem to 
s uffer less than a ny other 
group during the br eak. For 
the m it ma y take on [he a[-
mosphere of a second honey-
moon. 
BUl one fe llow, whose wife 
worked, sudenly found himself 
with so muc h timeon his hands 
that he lOok a job a s a Stu -
dent janitor on Old Main's 
janitor ial crew in order to 
r e lieve his boredom. 
CHATEAU 
APARTMENTS 
NOW AN ACCEPTED 
UNIVERSITY LIVING 
CENTER 
limited openings 
for Winter 
Quarter 
Inquire After 6 
549-3485 
At your friendly 
Martin Service Station 
Save from $1 to $2 . SO 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
Canadian Balsam $12 S' direct from Canada. 
Size~ : 3 Footto6foot, 
your choice-Buy now 
-they will kee p. ~ ~ J;.:.po<k;' 
WHITE Sewing Machines 
SUf C( I'" - - --------------
CUVHAMO OtUO "' 111 
DIviSIOn of WHITE Consolida ted Indusffles. Inc 
ClJCo\Oo\ WM. tMs.obUIIIII I"""tI' .. , . l,"""'. h.onla. Onwlll 
Sewed ••• Wrapped ••• Ready 
Make it · now on a 
Crute beAutiful holiday r ifts and decora- WHITE a buttonhole wit hout turninr the fabri c 
tiona quickly and ea.aily with a White _ the Other stitches built into the elial indude a 
sewinr machine that r ive. you mort for your mOMy. stretch st itc h for sewin, on knit or other stretl'h fab · 
Consider this : A bandle that leta you raise o r lower rics and a blind hem stitch. All the.e most .... &IIted 
the head ... handi ly! Twin n~lu for fancy embroid· featu res at a moderate price. Other modela by Whtte 
ery. A built-in buttonholer that leta you complete from $59.95 . See a demonstration at your I~I dealer. 
Give the gift that says "Merry Christmas" 
For years to come: use our LA Y-A-WA Y Plan 
GOSS "The House of Appl ionces 'J 309 S. Illinois Ph: 457-7272 Downtown Carbondale 
I 
( 
Dec.ember 14, 1966 
Gymnasts Will Compete In Florida 
1n Eastern U. S. Federation Meet 
·' . 
" FRAZIER SCORES-- Scoring (Ot SIU is Walt Frazier (52). Ihe -Sa-
lukis' leading scorer with an average of 19 .6 points pe r game . I-I ~ 
is al so the team ' s leading rebounder, averaging 15 per game . l, 
T)uring the break the Sa lukis will iJlay home games Dec . 17 and 
19 and in the Sun Bow l Tourney al El Paso. Tex .. Dec. 29-30 . 
Swimmers Will Part.icipate in Clinic 
At Fort Lauderdale During Holidays 
No mee [ ~ ar e ~c hedul e d 
duri ng the brea k fo r the SaJ-
uki s wimmers but Ihl!\' will 
parti cipate in (he Co l l~'g j a [ €" 
Swi m C lini c a l Fo n Lauder -
da le , Fla. 
The ne xt dua l meet i~ sch('d-
uled Jan. -; i n Norma n, Okla . . 
again st the Un ive r s it y of Ok -
l ahoma <Soo ne r s. 
The Sooner s rook fir s t p l ace 
thi s past weeke nd i n t he Big 
E ight Re la ys at Kansas Uni-
ve r s ity. The Saluki s parti Ci -
pated in that meer and pl aced 
fo urth. SJU had i 4 point s co m -
pared to 116 for the Soone r s. 
"The team perfor med we l l 
for thi S time of ye ar. It showe d 
how far we have ro go before 
[he national s," sa id Head 
Coac h Ray Ess i ck . 
T he Sa luki s won the breast -
strok e re la } with Wa yne 
Tho m as , GC' rr y PC'arson and 
John Ho l ban anc ho ring that 
team . The Sal uk i s al so fin i sh-
cd second i n [ht.~ BOO vard 
frees! y le relay and Ihe 200-
yard r l:' l ay . 
" It i s impossi ble to ::. ay 
what a ml."C'[ like Ihi s wou l d 
be li ke. We pla ced peopl e i n 
every eve nt and on ly Kan sas 
Sla te did Ihis. It sho ws [hat 
we don't have rhe [cam depth 
to co mpete in a mee t l ike 
thi s ," sa id Ess i ck. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad",erti.e .. 
Having clea red another 
hurdle , the Colorado , I n-
vitat ional , t he Saluki gym -
na sti cs {earn i s preparing ro 
compere in F lo rida during the 
bre!l k. 
1 he Florida co m petition 
w i ll be the Eas tern United 
Staks Gymna st i cs Fede ra -
tion mee l in FO T{ Lauder-
da le [)ec . 26- 30. 
Afte r this rhe Saluki s will 
be ar home Jan. 14 fo r a dual 
m~et wHh Iowa Sra te, the ir 
firs t home mee t of the 
seaso n. 
Southe rn fini shed the Colo-
rado meet with 125.55 points 
fo llowed by Colorado Uni ve r -
Sit y wirh 118, I 0 , Colorado 
. Slate Uni ve r sit y with 113. 20 , 
Co lora do Srate Co ll ege with 
107 .45 and A ir Fo r ce Acade m y 
with 105.45_ 
The Saluki s woneveryevenr 
but the s ide horse in raking a 
f ir s t pl ace fini sh. 
Jim Ryun Named 
Athlete of Year 
NE W YORK (AP I - Jim 
Ryun , 19-yea r o ld Univers i t y 
of Kansas so pho mo r e who 
hold s the world r eco rd for 
rhe mile at 3: 51. 3, wa s named 
Spon s I ll us trared' s At hle te of 
the Yea r TUE-sda y. He i s [he 
younge~ ( eve r chose n fo r rhe 
honor. 
-lP's 
-45's 
·Stereos 
·Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
Paul .Mayer and Fred De n -
ni s led the Saluki s with two 
f irsts e ac h. Ma ye r won rhe 
floor exerc i se with an ave rage 
score of 9 , I and captured 
the long horse with an average 
score o f 9.6. 
lJe nni s fin i shed fi'r s [ III tne 
rings with an average score 
of 9.65 and wo n (he high ba r 
with an ave r age score of 9. 15. 
Dale Hardr al so wa s a first 
place winne r for rhe Saluki S 
w i rh a winni ng average of 9.45 
in the rramp.J li n€' , ROI"! Har -
Slao wa s the other fi rs t place 
fini::; he r for SI L' , Ha rstad won 
rhe para ll e l bar s with an 
average sco r e of 9. 2. 
" Thi s was a good mee t for 
[ h i s time of year. I t wa s run 
some what like rh€' Na ti o nal s 
becau se the pressure wa s on. 
\Ve toOk 13 out of 14 e xe r -
cise evenrs and our long horse 
work wa s mu ch improved," 
Coach Bi ll Meade sa i d. 
COMPANY COMING 
FOR CHRISTMAS'? 
WELL WE'VE GOT THE ITEMS 
YOU'RE SHORT OF: 
-Baby Cribs, bighchairs, 
s tro llers & play pens 
,Punch Bow ls 
-Banquet Tables 
-Champagne fountain s 
-Electric roas t e r s 
-Chaffing dishe s 
-POLAROID CAMERAS 
~,:.,-,- .~ { _. 1" '-' - . " . .. 1(1.-=:1 
it·, ;q.~:. '~ ' S .· "' '. ' ~. . ~- '" ':"lC '-
OPEN 7 :30 A .M _ - 6 :00 P.M _ (MON-SAT) 
549-5431 
A FEW V'ACANCIES FOR WINTER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
j 
/ 
SALUKI ARMS 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
--.. Adjoining Campus 
\ Come By And lOOk Around or-Call Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
\\~, ______ ~ _______________ "":"' _______ -.J 
( 
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Syrac u se U ni vers ity 
Bowl Team Bounces Roving Quarterback 
SYRACUSE , N. Y. (AP) -
"Now we'll have to look around 
In earnest:' quarterback Jim 
Del Galze said Tuesday after 
he and his identical twin, John, 
were bounced from Syracuse 
University's Gator Bowl-
bound football te am. 
The university said the 
sophomore athletes from Re-
vere, Mass., has been asked 
by Coach Ben Schwartzwalder 
[0 rurn In their uniforms after 
it was learned they planned 
to trans fer to another univer-
s ity next year. 
"We just can't have boys 
training with us who are plan -
ning to transfer right a({e r 
the bowl game ," Schwartzwal-
der said. " Mabe I am old co mple ted 34 of 83 pass at -
fashioned, but t have al ways tempts for 418 yards and five 
felt that loya lty was a virtue." touchdowns. Ten pass e s we r e 
" We we r e just scratching intercepted. 
around, there wasn 't anything His brother, a second -
definite yet," Jim Del Gaize string end o n offense, c aught 
told the Associated Press. only tWO passes for 22 ya rds . 
.. I don ' t know how it gOt Jim Del Gaize said he and 
around so fast. Now we'll hi s brother had offer e d ro 
hav(: to get serious." rem ai n with the team for the 
The 6-fooc-2, 200- pounder, Gator Bowl game Dec. 31 with 
who set a Syracuse passing Tennessee "but the co ach took 
record of four touchdowns ~ the view it would be bad fo r the 
against Maryland in hi s first te am if we weren ' t coming 
starting aSSignme nt, spe nt back next season. " 
most of the season as unde r - .. , respect him fo r his de-
s tudy to Rick Cassana, al- c ision," Del Gaize said. "I 
though he s tarted in two othe r ca n't a rgue with him there." 
,games. He s aid he and hi s brother 
During the season Del Gaize planned ro attend the sa me 
university but declined to 
ide ntify it . 
"There is nothing definite 
yet," he said. 
Illinois Hunters 
Bag 7 ,000 Deer 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (AP)-
lllino is hunte rs killed 7,327 
deer in the six-day season 
this year. the State Conser-
va tion Department announced 
Monday. I 
T he total wa s divided 1,404 
during the last half Dec. 9-11 
and 5,923 in the first halt Nov. 
18- 20. 
. Page 15 
Rushing Title 
N arrows to 3 
NEW ' YORK (AP) - Leroy 
Kelly of Cleveland lead s by 
81 yards bur the race for the 
National Football L ~ a g u e 
rushing title is a three- man 
barrie going imo the final game 
of the se ason. 
With one game to go, Ke ll y 
has 1,122 yards and Dick Bass 
of Los Angeles 1,041. How -
ever. Gale Sayers, Chicago 
Bears' flash , is o nl y seven 
behind Bass with 1,034. 
Ke lly mu st run against the 
St . Louis Cardinals, Bass 
must take on the Green Bay 
Packers and Sayers faces the 
Minnesota Vt.king~J. n their last 
game s this weekend. 
Pac StUdstill, Detroit flank -
er, has complNed his season 
With 67 pass receptlons and 
i s threatened by Charley Tay-
lor of Washington with 64 
and Dave Parks of San Fran-
cisco With 61. Bob Hayes of 
Dallas nee ds 10 to catch up 
at 57. Taylor has be come a 
real whiz s ince coach Otto 
Graham moved him from hi s 
running back position. 
Bart Starr , Gree n Bay quar-
(erback who was injured in 
[he fir s t half of the Baltimo r e 
ga me las t Saturda y, r e main s 
the top passer with Sonny 
Jurge nse n of Was hington No . 
2. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 'ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR ~ AlE 
1966 Rlcahrdson Mobile nome, 50)(10, 
All' cond., c.rpctcd. like nC III' . Must 
sell . Only 53,000, Call 549-19 14 .• 80 
Golf club". Brand new, never used, 
st ill In plastic co\'cr. Sell fo r ha lf. 
El(ce ll ent Christmas gift . Ca ll 7-
4314, 466 
1963 Triumph Bonn. 65Oc.c , pe rfect 
cond ilion. ~77 S ,OO. 506 Col le ge ,,1 4, 
9_1 65 1. Must sec to app reclau:· . 871 
327-3~O HP CHEv , enJ!;ine. c,:cellcnl 
cond ition , 5300, Ro ller n ex c am e r a, 
3,5 l ens , $ 100 , POSt o ffi ce t ype ..... r ite r 
like ne ..... , $45. Ca ll S4Q- 131'1S afte r 5. 
.,. 
Fo r Ch :-Istm a!> , 105i MGA Coupo:' . 
f' l(c. conel . wilh o r w! o Judson supe r -
cha rge r, Good tire s , F.nglish racing 
greC'n, You ' Vt, s ("C'n 11 on campus , 
5800 n r ix'st offe r, Ca ll 0- 1703. on 
1 men'" appro\'l'd cont racts at I. ln . 
coin Vil lage e ff, apa rt ments, AI· 
t r ac!iVl' fl'a w n '" for prju ' , Mu s t 
5(,11. Indivi duall y o r t0get he r , Phonl' 
Y.70-l 5 r m -1 0, ,\s k fo r St t've o r Pat. 
IQ6(1 Tr-3, Phont' 0· 4 11-1 aft e r 5. oil 
Cont r acts f')f sa l.:: , .... Im e r qUJ rt t' r, 
MC' n' s IJuad s . Cont ac t T{' rr) 0_325f1. 
Q72 
Honda CB lbil, Black me gs " Sc ram. 
Da r s . Shoc ks , ·WOO mi . Ca ll 131 11 
\ l r,sf' , :>.2530 o r 1 · 25:n, Q84 
Camb ri a Tr,j ll ~' r for sa il' o r r en t. 
BC3Ulifu l, IQ6fl 12,f"I! l, ;! b~'dr'''' m , 
Ca rpt: k d Ihr <luj.!.hout. I uKur inu s l)' 
010<.1,·11 ,,<.1 , \j8~_H Jfl . QRi 
f)oubk p..·J rl fi n!/;, App r':;l s{'<.I a1 51 25. 
MU SI sd l ~ SM . Ca ll 3_3i8' . URI) 
Fo n l ' 6 1. 0 s t ic k, K&H , 1 0 .... 011 1<-. 
ag~' , ,",",cdl enl S·N5. CJ Il at 4"0-
533 1, 001 
Su/uk l \() In t' ~c L'lknl C(lnd lt inn , ,\ s k-
~ in$! S551 1, Phon" ",,{I.Sn5. 00\ 
IONI TIt -3 , I'h"n,· Q • .j II J Jlh' r ." 
"'" 
IU5f1 2f1 , 11 Cin'a t I ak{'s \l nblk hum,·. 
eoI'I S{\.rlfl . Call 5 .. U_4 6Iu fr om EI _ 
III:)! I J.m , and 12 - 3 p.m. 111411 
:\11,1"1 .. {' II be fo r. bn'Jk, IQ";6 VW 
bus , JU SI r{'pJi r!'d. I'hone 3· 2581 1 
<lr 3- 21122 :l1'Id 1(';1\',' name 011'1<.1 num-
ber, 1002 
Ch r lMma!'i trC'cs. Scotc h red and whllc 
pin." Fr('''hl y c ut green trt'"C's and 
/ n oc kC'll trcC's, Trinkle T ret· Fa rm , 
OI olln:b ill !' arli: 3 13 N. !'3fk , IIcrrin, 
III , 1'00nC' uR'_237f1. 1111 2 
F. lcclrlc r('nd~' r guilar. '\1St> la r gC' 
!rplif ier wit h r !'\'crb. & trC' molo , 
'1)(Kl c"mJ lllnn' Call -4 57_6353, lUI S 
35'\ilnl ~lInoltJ C:lme r J , f ;!.8 It nh kn r 
Il-nl 'l Ca ll 684_279:- , 11120 
. " 
1962 Bonn~vl1l e . Po ..... e r br ake, Slee r-
ing & windo ws, Facto r yal r. Takeover 
paymenl s . Call 7_2758. 1026 
Prl\'at e prlnllnj.!. o f P r lsce lla and 
(he Ho llyhocks and o ther poe ms 
of Little Egypt b)' J o hn H. Rendle -
man, Carbondale, Ill , Roule 2, 
Postpa id, SI ,OO, 1037 
T r ailer fo r S.il le o r rent. 51:0:10. In 
real good shape, Will be open (o r 
wint e r te r m, C .. 1I i - 2251, 873 
3 bcd r m. ho m e on Uppe r Skyline 
Dr. L a r ge d ining r m .. I 1/ 2 bat hs, 
sc rC'ened in back po r ch , Ph, -1 57_ 
5975 o r 453- 2600, 1041 
FOR RENT 
C.l rt '! rv il le [ra il e r space across from 
VT !. Ph. 085- "",03 o r 085_3220, 680 
Park P laCe Res idence H.il lI s , men 
and womt'n. Ne .... ' , fun cl ional, r{'ason-
able and a \' a lla ble, 6 11 E. Pa rk St. 
Ph. -1 57_2160, 663 
Wa ll Sl n: £'t Quad rangl es, IUl(u r y apU;. 
Now accepting .... · inl e r and spring con"'" 
trac t s. F all q l r, pro rated . 1207 S, 
WJ.1l Ph , 45i-4 123. 5-1 8 
Ca rbond al e do rm itor)'. Ne w 2 m('n 
pc- r room, a ir cond" prl\'af(' bath , 
5125 JX"r qlr, Also apo: :md ne .... · 
10~50 mobile ho m{'s fo r T('nt. Ai r 
cond, Gale Willi a ms.' m anager. Ca ll 
-I 5i- H 12 o r 687-1257, 750 
Mus! se ll contra Ct fn r e ffi c l..,nc)' JPI , 
fo r '""It, & s pr, qlr, Ca r !'; po!';s lbk! 
Will sac r iri c{' , Ca ll Ph!! i -C,QI3 0 r scc 
al Linco ln ViII J.ge ApI ... 31) , 935 
~e ... ' apt.- in Ca n e l"' ll!c , 1- 2 bed-
rm., carpel. ref ng .. range. air cond .• 
~· !.- c , h~· at. dispo s al. A\'ailable Jan. I . 
CJ I! 985-2184 o r 985- 459';, Ca rter-
v ill ~· . ~5 1 
I tx'lJr .... om apt . , c arf\t·"·(/ lin W. Jac k 
~t. R dfl ~ .• kit. f :lnp.." Ail utl li ti.:'!'i 
paid, Col li Q,IJ";-22 I I nr QRC,·H.,67. Ca r_ 
I{' r dllt-, 0.,2 
,","OJ r r tlnl. T .... ·., tx-tl rflo rn apll rtme nt. 
Coupk o r !.lm ll )' only , Phone 457 _ 
i 4 16, 997 
Staff a ~~IS"ta nt would Iik{' 10 s ha r e 
.:;11 (']~'c lrlc hom e wh h !'itudenl , Rea-
sonable ralC!'; . Gold Meda ll ion nome. 
Call 457- 6336 afl C' r 6, 996 
Hou!'iC' and h{luse t ra iler. 540 _S120 
pc r mo . Most HC fum, Call 457_ 
7QOI , 5-1Q_20 14 . 995 
Two m en wanted to t ak~ o ver con-
t raCI 31 F.gypc:ian Sands West. S50 
less. Call Denny al 549-1663. 994 
Cdale room s. All uli!, fu rnished. 
Includc phone, TV, maid ~e rv ice. 
air cond . • C3rr<'t. !inC'ns, towel s, 
messilges ta ken. 52'S.7.') pc rwk. Plaza 
:\lo tel, 6U() 1-; • . ~ l ajn , C·d al C'. Qo,~ 
Room s , I 00)' . ne .... · housing, C ars 
permltt~d. Kitchen privileges , Su-
pe rv ised housing. CaIl 4S7-U 58 , QIIfl 
Effici e ncy apa nrnents, Ca rbondal e. 
6 16 5, Washington. Air cond " priv ate 
bath, 2 men per room , All utUllies 
pa id. 5140 per quart e r. Ca ll 0- 44\ 6, 
.70 
Apa nm ent s. trailers. large 8; s mall 
al p r ices to lit your bud gel . No te le -
visions given away, no fr ee rent , no 
glm lcs. JU St good se rv ice and good 
will. -IOQ E, Walnut 5t. Q80 
Now ava il able. T ra ilers, apts. fo r 
winte r and spring, Monthl y rental 
utili ties I1'Ic luded, See o ffi ce 3 1Q E. 
He Sler, 982 
T wo apt s , fo r thrl'c ma les , $25 e ach 
per mo , Private room SJO. Ca ll 
867-3232. 985 
2 gIrl-suite avail . Wi nt. 8; SPring. 
Wall 51. <Ju.ads. Ml,lst seJII 54Q-1534. 
••• 
Vacancy for 2 girls. supe rvi sed, 2 
bloc ks NW o f ca mpu s, $ II 0 Ic rm. 
Ki tchen & dish washe r. Ca ll 457_fl661 . 
." 
Room s , I boy , ne .... housing. Cars per-
mitted. Kitchen privileges , SuPt~ r­
vised houS" lng. Call 457 _014 58, Q86 
C'da le rooms , All utl l. fu rn ished. In-
c ludc phone, TV , maid se n lce , air 
cond ,. c arpel, linens , towel s . mes-
sa ges taken. S25.75 pe r wk, P la za 
MOle l. 600 E. /1.10111'1 , C'da le . 992 
~r:~ ~~n E;')~;tti~~ t~a~~~e ~:~~ , c~~o 
'.,9S. Call Df.'nn y a t 549-1 663, oQ .. 
Hou s(' &: houJ;(' tni le:s . S,, 0_SJ20 
pe r mo , MU~I arc fum , Ca ll 4 5~-
7001. "'4'L 211 IL QQ5 
Staff aSS IS"l3nt wo uld like 10 share 
all ~' Icc i r ic home wllh s tudcnt , 
Rea sonable rat es . Go ld Meda llJon 
nom e . Call 457 - 0336 aft e r 6, 996 
Fo r r L' nt : T .... o bedroom apa rt ment . 
~ouph: o r family "nl r . Phone -1 57-
1416. 997 
81(40 hous(' trail e r loc aled at Oak 
and E. Main in DeSotO, Exce llent 
cond ition. See Tue sday o r wed . 
even ing aft E' r S. Ava il able Dec. 15, 
S50 pe r monlh plu s uillities. 1003 
Carbondal e , Two 2 br. furni s hed 
houses. Walking distance to SIU. Stu-
dent or famil y. Si oo and SI40 pe r 
month, Phone 457_8637 days o r 459-
263. after 6 p.m . 1004 
New apt . to sublet, Dec. 17 to J an 2. 
2 mi. from campus. Dunn Apts. Call 
BellY, 9-1980. 1007 
Trailer - Carbonda le. 50xlO, very 
close to campus. Three boys. C all 7_ 
8 133. 1009 
Roo m s. Gi rls. SI19 per qua n e r. Very 
close 10 campus. Inquire 6 11 S. Wash_ 
ington or call 7-.8 133. IOJ() 
Mobile home . IOx52 t'xc('\lent con-
dition. 2 1/ 2 milf" s fr om campus. 
Air condlliQl'led. Mar ned couple o r 
2- 3 male st udet1.ts. Ph . 457 _2636. 10 13 
Marion, 2 bedroom Irailer on prl\'3l e 
lot . C all 993- 3207. 10 16 
Ca nerviUe 3 r oom apt . furnished. 
-1 room apt. unfurnished, New 2 bed-
r oom trailer , C a ll Manon 993 - 3207 . 
10 1i 
Murphysboro Apanme ms new fu r-
nished o r unfurni shed br ick one and 
tWO bedroom full y carpe ted, air con-
dilloned electric hea t shon .... alk to 
do ... ·nto .... n shopping. 
Approved t railer park largl' land_ 
scaped lots .... !th .... heelpads , palios , 
and side .... alks . bla ck tOp s treets , 
laundromat In pan lots. Now r e nung 
Phone 549- 3000. 10 18 
New bnck residence hall . Ash Stre et 
Lodge. 507 S. Ash St , Four blocks 
from ca mpus. Two blocks from lown. 
Modern liVIng quarters with lounge 
a nd la undT}' faci li ties. Two men per 
r oom With balh bet ween. La rge c lo thes 
CIOSt""ls. Specia l rates for two quarter 
contract s . Storage r oo m and study 
lounge , Dihing fa c ilJlies acr oss 
s treet. Phone 549 - 22 17 or 549 _3000. 
1019 
-I min apt. for .... Int er te r m. C all 
9-4562 between 4:30-6:30. 1025 
One bedroo m and two bedroo m house 
tra ilers. Rea sonable pnc." Two miles 
from campu s . R,a y Robinson Re ma ls . 
Phone s.t9- 2533. 1<;1 3 1 
Male 10 share a l ra lle r . Unsupe r vise d. 
Two blocks fro m campus. C a ll 457 -
2592 after -I p.m . IU32 
Carbondale. Thrn' bedroom hous(' 
t r a ilE'r ;Ox51. Ph0 1'\{' 4 U,- 3038 A\'a, 
III. Mnried o r SIngle . 1033 
Room s , men . "2 mi . south. Cook 109. 
S I j() qua ru~ r. Phone "' - 7M5 aft e r 5 
p.m. 1U3-1 
T r ailer 50x1 0 . S125 pc-r mo ...... 3ler 
include d. Pho ne 087 _1 098. Coupl~ !'i 
prefe rred, AI Jackso n Cluh Ro ad , 
1035 
Four r oo m furn1 sht"d housC' a t J ack -
son Club Road , Pho ne 68i- 1608 . S i oo 
per mo ., water included. Couples 
pre ferred. 1036 
Ca rbonda le . Sm all house Irailer. Pre -
fer mar r ied couple or o lder male 
s tudent. Ca.1I 457- 8425. 1040 
WANTED 
Girl 10 take COntract for remaini ng 
tWo quarte TS at 600 Free man. Ca ll 
549-1 372. 9J3 
Ma le to take o ve r co ntra ct for re_ 
maining two te rms at Wall St . Quad-
rangles Apts. Priced chea p. 5 .. 9-
5519 . 96-1 
Ma le 10 share IOx5 1 trailer. "2 bed-
r oom. Malibu Village . 457_515-1. 940 
~ale wa nte d to lake over contract 
fo r r e ma ini ng 2 qtr , a t Pyramids. 
At reduced COSt. CaU. 5:19 - 5935. 1000 
N~ed to sell conlUCt a l Fore sl Hall 
Dorm , Will gIve $95. Conla" Ted 
Tslakals. Rm . 214 Fo r est Ha ll, ph. 
45i _70 18. .1005 
I gI rl to Sb blet new pal . wimer 
qtr. begi nning ~c. 15. Dunn apt. 
2 mi. from campus , Ca ll Ben)'. 9_ 
1980. 1000 
One ma le 10 share s m all lrailer . 
in P leasam Va il ey tr . CI . , 10. 9 -
4364 1030 
HElP WANTED 
Wanted: car hops and grill cooks for 
Family F un at Ca rbonda le. 886 
Co llege bo)' to .... as s lsl ha ndi ca pped 
s tude nt in dal l y ac tivil ies. Sha r e TP 
r oom, SI 50 mo . COntact Mrs , Har_ 
TI S, Voc . Rehab. Offi Ce . 3-2569. 7 11 
Babys itter i - 5 M-F in )'Our ho me 
or mint>. C aU b8-1-6678 after 6 p. m. 
." 
Babysllle..r .... amed In m y ho me f r o m 
8- 11 o n Mon •• Wed. , Fri . LIght house-
wor k. Call 549- 359tt. 988 
Fin.ilnce dire ctor . c it y of C ' da le. 
Qua lifi cations desired: degree in ac-
count ing o r related f ie ld & appli cablt' 
expe rl t' ncc . preferably muniCIpa l. 
Salar y S8,ooo - S9. 5oo depend ing on 
qualifica t io ns. Appl y City Manager , 
C II )' Ua ll , Ph . 54Q- 385 4. 1008 
As", islant educatio nal nursc r y SChool. 
Piano. Own transportallon. EnJO} 
chil dr e n. C a ll 457- 8509 . 10 23 
lOST 
l3I ack frame glasses In cha r. g r a~' 
caSE:. Ca ll Franr..es ~ 57 - i77i . Reward. 
90{l 
Re ... ·a r d fo r topcoat uken my mislak.· 
:11 L illie Gr as!')" Fun ni~h t . I- xch.ilng c 
of lopc oa ts b) c a l ling " 57_" :- 77. lU ll 
$ 25 re ... ·ard lead In!; to Info rmallon 
of return of ou r ChampaF-ne foum aln. 
Ca ll 45i - 272 I, ABC Liquo r StorE' , 
1036 
FOUN.D 
Sel o f n keys on rl1'lg found nra r 
P Osl Off ICe Sat . De c. 10, C laim al 
Da il ) Egypllan, Bldg . T - -1 8. JU28 
SERVICES OFFERED 
l3eauli full ~ decorat ... d blrthtJa} and 
spec ial occasio n cakes. C ol l I - _~ "l3 .; , 
.: -,. 
C.ill! 457 - 57 41 ,and hav~ the SI. LOUIS 
Post-Dlsp.ilt ch devJiered to your home 
for the nel(t four months at J Spol"clal 
ha lf price oUer. This am(\unt~ 10 
95C a mo. or a bout 3 I /.! cents.l da ~ , 
exc luding Sundays. 102 1 
E8uc.illional nur ser ~ school Ope1'lln~f­
a vailable . Call 4S7 _85lN . l u~~ 
Eg )'P1ian ads m. L:e cC\m Jct':' 
Wanted': Rid!' r .. ((\ Calif. R" un J tflr 
IInl)", Inqu l r .:' 4111 \\". C,'Ih-~~· . 111.") 
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Play T exas W estern in Sun Bowl 
Salukis Will Play four Glimes During Break 
Ry Tom Wood 
I f Santa i s good to [he Sa] -
uk i s th i i; Chri st ma !5 , Southern 
cou ld conce ivabl y r eturn after 
Ihe holidays with a6-1 r ecord, 
the Sun Bowl Tourna menr 
troph y and a number one rank -
ing in the college di v i s ion 
po ll s . 
However, the path to suc h 
success i s f i ll ed with people 
who are nOt .o nl y de te rmined 
to spoil such ambit i ons, but 
highly qualifi ed to do ju s t 
that. 
The Saluki s see action again 
Saturday night when they meet 
Kansas State Teache r s ' Col -
lege of E mporia in [he Arena 
at 8:05 p. m . Monday night 
Augu srana Col lege vi sits the 
Salukis. 
The Hornets of Emporia 
will be c limaxing a IO-day 
road trip with the ir Sixth con-
secutive game away from 
home. It has been a mo st 
unreward ing tr ip fo r Coach 
Gus Fish's cha rges (hu s far. 
The Hornets have already lost 
their fir st five games to Sou th-
west Mi ssouri, P€:ru State, 
Rockhur st, Co lo r adu 'itaH: 
College and Regi s. 
The Kan sans will play Cen -
(ral Mi ssouri tonight and M !J r -
ra y State Friday , ~fore com-
ing inro the Are na . 
Au gu stana ha s f ar ed a bit 
berrer , sparring a 3- 2 r eco rd 
so far. They have defeated 
Hamline , Augsburg and Man -
kato Stare and l ost to Gus-
taVU S-A do l ph us and St. Cloud. 
The Saturday game will be 
preceded by a fro sh con test 
with Be lleville Junio r Colle~ . 
The SIU freshmen e vened , 
their record at I - I aga inst 
Loui svi ll e Saturda y, winning 
60-58. 
Afte r Monday's game the 
varsity will get a breather 
before Journeying [Q EI Pa so, 
Teox ., for the Sun Bow) Tourn-
("y. The r e the Saluki s will 
face Texas Wes tern, the de-
fend ing NCAA champions and 
LurrC'nt l y rated number tWO 
in the narion be hi nd UC L A, 
in thl.: ope ni ng r uund Dec . 29 . 
J' thl;' Sa l uki s win thai one 
from Don Ha ski ns' undef ea ted 
Miners, they . will fa ce the 
winne r of the Sourhern 
Methodist-Drake game. 
Tr- xa s WE:s te r n ha s e ight 
lette rmen back from the squad 
rhat went 28 ~ 1 last year and 
upset Kentucky fo r the na-
lional c rown. A mong the r e -
turnees are five of [he fir st 
seven pl aye r s i ncluding A II -
A meri can Bobby Joe Hill, Wil -
lie Cager and 6-7 David Lal -
tin. 
SM U. lhe pr obable f avor ite 
in [he other first round ga me, 
has four starters back from 
la s t vear' s Southwest Con-
ference champions . The Mus -
tangs have alrea dy lost IO 
Texas Western , by a nine 
poim margin, bur i t took a 
63 per ce nt shooting m ark 
ro bear them . 
Drake ha s 6-9 Bob Neto-
Iicky back, but has lost the 
number s one , three and five 
sco r ers from last year' s 
team , which was 13- 12. The 
Bu lldogs could be the third 
Missouri Valle y opponent for 
SI U thu s far thi s season, Jhe 
Sa luki s having dumped St. 
Louis 69-59 and been e dged 
by co nfe rence favorite Louis -
ville '70-66 in .fwo overti mes. 
l ege of Iowa in the Sa luki 
opener . 
Othe r scort:rs are Cla re nce 
Smith wirh a Q. t'I average , 
Roge r Bec htold with 8.6, Ra lph 
Johnson wirh 8.0 and Chuc k 
Benson with '7.3 p::> i nts. 
As a team rhe Salukis have 
connec ted on 41 pe r ce nt of 
the i r shot ~ from the floor. 
They hi[ 65. 5 per cent from 
the free t hrow line. 
The Sa luki s rewrn home 
after the ho lidays Jan. -; ro 
play I ndiana State , [he team 
the Sa lukis beat in the NCAA 
regional _o~ner la st year. 
They go to Evansville Jan. 9 
to play lhe Aces t who are 
ranked tNrd behind Kentucky 
Wes leyan and Sou thern 
Schedule of Basketball Teams 
Ranked According to Difficulty 
The Sa lukis ' record i s now 
2-1. They have average d 76 
poims a game, holding {he 
opponents to a 62.3 average . 
The Sal uki s have our sho t and 
ourrebounded their o pJX>nent s. 
Walt Fra zier i s [he leading 
Southe rn scorer with a 19.6 
average and rhe leading r e-
bounder with 15 r ebounds a 
game. Behind Frazier in [he 
sco ring department i s Dick 
Ga rren, sophomore forward, 
with an 18.3 average. Garren, 
sco r ed 27 against S[ate Col -
':nffiMM Student Union 
Price'S 
Mon .-Fri . 1-6 P .M. 
Kue&Karom 
I 
f 
COLUMBUS , Oh io (AP) -
UC LA wi ll playa basketba ll 
schedule easier rhan 86 other 
major co lleges thi s seaso n. 
Kentuck y i s invo lved in a 
ca rd the ca liber of whic h is 
surpassed by 164 ot he r l ea ms. 
Rhode Is land, fo r e xample, 
plays it a lot tougher th an 
Kentucky . In f acl, on l y .,I I o th -
e r rea m s have a more demand-
ing sc hedule {han (he Rhode 
I s l and Hams. 
These and othe r wi se as-
sertions co me from Gordon 
L. Wi se , a~f.; i s { a lll pr afes:":o r 
of mark L~t ing al Wri gh t Stare 
UnivL> r si l Y i n Da yton. 
Pro fl" s~o r \Vi :,,:l.' lL'aches a 
courSe in s l ati~l i cs and u~(!s 
them in whal hI..' ..:a ll s " .:1Il 
object i ve - preseason analysis 
of the sirengrh of [hL' basket-
ball sc hedu les as 1) l ayed by 
233 se lec ted :'\1atiunal Co l -
legiate At hleti c Associa ti on 
co l1eges and unive r sities." 
Wi se ' uses the ratings of 
"rap tea m s " co mpHed by rhe 
expert s in assigning "powe r 
points. " Computing [he points 
s hows the ruggedness of the 
schedu le. Hi s system even 
makes allowance fo r such 
things as where the game is 
playe d. 
It 's 45 points fo r pl aying 
UC LA on a neutral court, for 
insta nce . 
If Lew Alc indor and hi R 
mates , who ar e virtuall y con-
ceded Ihe nationa l ri ri e J t 
UC1.A for three yea r s , r ale 
far down thl..~ li s t and if Texa:,,: 
\·\!i.. . s l e rn' :": r eign ing NCAA 
c ha m p~ :lrL' nu b~ tl e r Ihan 
52nd in Sdk'dulL' d ifficuil ), 
who ha s tIlL' h.lrtksl way to 
~o? 
i\1 fdl i~a n S!a l ,-'? 
No. [\' i; I IlL' tL'3I11 lh'_' Spart -
ans l~JI J(U-M; lai;I "ia turdJ} : 
\Vichil 3 "t all~ . 
Wi chit.l pl ays nirk' o ther 
r atcd tl..' aOlS six of tllL'm twi ce 
[hi s season and l hl..' '-'hoc kers 
schc>d ule p3l' ks a shocking 391 
power points, UC L A 's sc hed -
ul e has 160 point s, Michigan 
St ate ' s II i and Kentucky ' s 93. 
Wi se 's system Ii S{S poi nt 
values fo r al l 47 teams he 
GOOO/YE4R 
PORTER BROS. 
TIRE 
CENTER 
549-1343 l 324N . ILLINOIS 
) CARBONDALE 
__ \, ~,,~-----"';:':::'_-J 
found mentioned in any of [he 
preseason ratings. H o m e 
cou n s , [Qurnamenr s and sim i-
lar f acto r s ar e t aken into 
accoum. 
Illinois ond Jackson 
549-3776 
Once {he r ati ngs are as-
si gned , the r est i s pure math-
e m at i ca l co m put ations. 
OPEN Til 9 P.M. EVERY HI 
' TIL CHRISTMAS 
\Vb.e's f i gures show the 
M issou ri Valley Confe r ence , 
which i nc lude~ \Alichila, pl ays 
mo r~ laugh l e arns , inc luding 
l.'ach oiller , than anybod) e l se . 
Al lanti c Coas r tea ms rank 
seco nd . 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p_m .--:5 p.m 
~ t G UIT ARS Yes, wi~ hs~:: kthem all 
Sel ect From -
A nd who s t ands :':l.'cond to 
\Vi c hit a in ralin g sympal hyfor 
hav i ng il lough? j 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF ' 
Virgini a. And right afte r 
tha l Wake ForL'i; l, New Me xi -
l,.'O Slal t', Notre Dame and 
Tuba . 
·Gibson Martin Fender .Guild 
.Mosrite -Gretsch -Grammer 
A mong (he rated leams , 
Duke s t ands highesl i n the 
toughcs\ sc hedule li st- 15t h. 
PARKER MUSIC CG. 
E. MAIN ST. 
"RENT A 
MOBILE HOME?" 
.. ," That' s right.. ,rent a mobil e home ! 
Chuck' s Rental", ha s reque s ted to be 
approved a s an "Ac ce pted L ivi ng 
Center." For rent a s low a s S30 .00 
per month , we can do our own 
<ooking, too , and that ' ll s a ve 
us lots more money ! One th ing 
though .. we'd be tte r 'Opply 
now s o we ' ll get the gkot. 
e s t trail e r they 've got ! 
" Ye s, I'll meet you in 
15 minute s, " 
104, S. Morion 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
CHUCK'S 
TRAILER 
RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
Ph . 549-3374 
